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ACCREDITED TO IRELAND
AFGHANISTAN

National Day: 19th August

EMBASSY OF THE ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF AFGHANISTAN
31 Princes Gate, London SW7 1QQ

Tel: 004420 7225 4748
E-mail: ea@afghanistanembassy.org.uk
Website: www.afghanistanembassy.org.uk

Consular Section
Tel: 004420 7225 4748
E-Mail: consulate@afghanistanembassy.org.uk

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
National Day: 28<sup>th</sup> November

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF ALBANIA
33 St. George’s Drive, London SW1V 4DG

Tel: 004420 7828 8897. Fax: 004420 7828 8869.
E-Mail: embassy.london@mfa.gov.al
Web page: www.ambasadat.gov.al/united-kingdom/

Consular Section
Tel: 004420 7828 8897. Fax: 004420 7828 8869.
E-Mail: consular.london@mfa.gov.al

Defence Attaché’s Office
Tel: 004420 7963 8626. Fax: 004420 7828 8869.
Email: aulonder@mod.gov.al

His Excellency Mr. Qirjako Qirko
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Anxhela Qirko

Mr. Lorenc Xhaferraj
Counsellor (Political Affairs)

Mr. Edmond Caca
First Secretary (Economic and Trade Affairs)

Mr. Refik Golli
Second Secretary Consul (Consular Services)

Ms. Pranvera Skana
Second Secretary (Public Relations & Media)

Colonel Edmond Sardi
Defence Attaché

Leader Andrin Cenaj
Police Liaison Officer
ALGERIA

National Day: 1st November

EMBASSY OF THE
PEOPLE’S DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA
1-3 Riding House Street, London W1W 7DR
Tel: 004420 7299 7077. Fax: 004420 7229 7076.
E-Mail: info@algerianembassy.org.uk
Website: www.algerianembassy.org.uk

Consular Section
The Portal, 5 Portal Way, Gypsy Corner, London W3 6RS
Tel: 004420 8752 1177. Fax: 004420 8752 8061.
E-Mail: info@algerian-consulate.org.uk

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Mourad Louhaidia
Minister Counsellor and Chargé d’Affaires a.i.

Ms. Kenza Benali
Consul

Colonel Malik Mustapha Lebboukh
Defence Attaché

Lieutenant Colonel Khlaed Reghioua
Maritime Attaché

Mr. Ammar Karabadja
Counsellor

Mr. Abendour Gasmi
Counsellor, Chancery Attaché

Mr. Belaid Raked
First Secretary

Mr. Abderrahmane Tamer
First Secretary
Mr. Mokhtar Latrache
First Secretary, Chancery Attaché

Mrs. Nassima Morsli
First Secretary

Mr. Djamel Alaouchiche
First Secretary

Mr. Mohamed Lamine Siari
Attaché

Ms. Sara Zekagh
Attaché

Mr. Oussama Bouguettaya
Attaché

Mr. Ismail Benseghier
Attaché

Ms. Nadjla Talhi
Attaché

Mrs. Adra Benboudiaf
Attaché

Mrs. Samia Laadjal Adjal
Attaché

Mrs. Sihem Zibra
Attaché

Mr. Youcef Bezzala
Attaché

Mr. Mabrouk Feddaoui
Attaché

Mr. Abdenour Seddi
Attaché
ANDORRA

National Day: 8th September

EMBASSY OF THE PRINCIPALITY OF ANDORRA
c/o Ministry of Foreign Affairs
C/Prat de la Creu 62-64
AD 500 Andorra la Vella
Principality of Andorra
Tel: (+376) 875 704/Fax (+376) 869559
E-mail: exteriors@govern.ad / cristina_mota@govern.ad
Websites: www.andorra.ad / www.exteriors.ad

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mrs. Cristina Mota Gouveia
Minister-Counsellor and Chargé d’Affaires a.i.
ANGOLA

National Day: 11th November

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF ANGOLA
22 Dorset Street, London W1U 6QY
Tel: 0044 207 299 9850. Fax: 0044 207 486 9397.

General Consulate of the Republic of Angola
46 Bedford Square, London, WC1B 3DP
(Consular Services including ordinary visas)
E-mail: embassy@angola.org.uk
Website: www.angola.org.uk

His Excellency Mr. Rui Jorge Carneiro Mangueira
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Ms. Maria Silvina Caetano

Mrs. Vanda Maria Breganha de Lemos de Paula Gomes
Minister Counsellor

Mr. Diogo José Paulo Cristiano
Counsellor

Mr. Bernardino Adao João Pacheco
Counsellor

Lt Colonel Rui Nelson Goncalves
Defence Attaché

Capitão António Pascoal Chibia
Assistant Defence Attaché

Mrs. Rosa Benigno Sobrinho
Deputy Angolan Representative

Mr. Ngongo Gomes Maiato
Second Secretary

Mr. André Manuel Cândido
Vice Consul

Mr. Sebastiao dos Santos Kiala
Vice Consul
Mr. Adriano Joao Correia De Almeida
First Secretary, Telecommunications Attaché

Mrs. Maria Caetana Rodrigues Neto Amado
Attache (Financial)

Mr. Luciano Cardoso Dos Santos
Administrative Attaché

Ms. Luzia Filipe Joaquim
Administrative Attaché

Ms. Elianne Carvalho
Administrative Assistant

Mr. Julio Cristovã da Paz
Financial Attaché
National Day: 25th May

EMBASSY OF THE ARGENTINE REPUBLIC
15 Ailesbury Drive, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4

Tel: 01 269 1546 / 01 269 1713. Fax: 01 260 0404.
E-Mail: eirla@mrecic.gov.ar (General) / adm_eirla@mrecic.gov.ar (Administrative)

Her Excellency Ms. Laura Bernal
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Diego Emilio Sadofschi
Second Class Minister, Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs. Erika Sadofschi

Mr. Nicolas Carlos Abad
Embassy Secretary
Mrs. Tamara Betsabe Skandar

Non-Resident (London)

Captain Marcelo José Monetto
Defence Attaché
134 Buckingham Palace Road
London SW1W 97
National Day 21st September

EMBASSY OF ARMENIA

25A Cheniston Gardens, London W8 6TG

Tel: 004420 7938 5435. Fax: 004420 7938 2595.
E-Mail: armembassyuk@mfa.am/armconsularuk@mfa.am
Website: www.uk.mfa.am

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Gagik Kirakosyan
Chargé d’Affaires a.i./Counsellor, Consular Affairs

Mr. Hrachya Stepanyan
Counsellor

Mr. Aram Arartyan
Third Secretary, Political and Economic Affairs
National Day: 26th January

AUSTRALIAN EMBASSY
Level 3, 47-49 St Stephens Green, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 664 5300. Fax: 01 662 3566.
E-mail: austremb.dublin@dfat.gov.au
Website: www.ireland.embassy.gov.au

His Excellency Mr. Richard Andrews
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Saovanee Andrews

Mr. Timothy Millikan
First Secretary and Consul, Deputy Head of Mission
Mr. David Frimpong

Ms. Therese O’Meally
First Secretary

Non-Resident (London)

Colonel Suzanne Graham
Defence Attaché

Mr. Christopher O’Keeffe
Counsellor (Customs)

Mr. Dean Patrick Church
Counsellor (Australian Border Force)
National Day: 26th October

AUSTRIAN EMBASSY
6 Ailesbury Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4

Tel: 01 269 4577 / 01 269 1451. Fax: 01 283 0860.
E-mail: dublin-ob@bmeia.gv.at

Commercial Section
Merrion Centre, 2nd Floor, Nutley Lane, Dublin 4
Tel: 01 283 0488
E-mail: dublin@wko.at

His Excellency Dr. Helmut Freudenschuss
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Sigrid Freudenschuss

Mrs. Erika Bernath
Counsellor and Consul

Mr. Josef Treml
Counsellor (Commercial)
Mrs. Aranzazu Ezcurra Perez

Ms. Doris Krenn
Assistant Attaché

Non-Resident (London)

Brigadier General Gunter Eisl
Defence Attaché

Warrant Officer Thomas Heizinger
Assistant Defence Attaché
National Day: 28th May

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF AZERBAIJAN
4 Kensington Court, London W8 5DL

Tel: 004420 7938 3412. Fax: 004420 7937 1783.
E-Mail: London@mission.mfa.gov.az
Website: www.azembassy.org.uk
Consular Section Tel: 004420 7938 5482

His Excellency Mr. Tahir Tofiq oglu Taghizadeh
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Rashad Vahabzada
Counsellor, Economic Affairs

Mr. Zeynal Jafarov
Counsellor, Humanitarian Affairs

Mr. Huseyn Huseynov
First Secretary, Political Affairs

Mrs. Gunel Salimova
Second Secretary, Press

Ms. Menzer Aliyeva
Second Secretary, Consular Affairs

Mr. Ramin Alakbarov
Second Secretary, PA to the Ambassador

Mr. Zaur Safarov
Third Secretary, Protocol and Culture

Mr. Gudrat Balakishiyev
Financial Attaché
National Day: 10th July

EMBASSY OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF THE BAHAMAS
10 Chesterfield Street, London W1J 5JL

Tel: 004420 7408 4488. Fax: 004420 7499 9937.
E-Mail: information@bahamashclondon.net
Web page: www.bahamashclondon.net

H.E. Mr. Ellison E. Greenslade QPM
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Alison P. Booker
Deputy Chief of Mission, Chargé d’Affaires a.i.
(Head of Chancery)

Mr. Wilfred T. Adderly II
Second Secretary/Vice Consul

Mr. Marchea A. Mackey
Third Secretary/Vice Consul

Ms. Aklia Ingraham
Third Secretary/Vice Consul

Mr Anthony Stuart
Tourism Attaché

Ms. Syann Thompson
Press Attaché

Ms. Vernique Joseph
Financial Attaché
BAHRAIN

National Day: 16th December

EMBASSY OF THE KINGDOM OF BAHRAIN
30 Belgrave Square, London SW1X 8QB

Tel: 004420 7201 9170. Fax: 004420 7201 9183.
E-Mail: information@bahrainembassy.co.uk
Web page: www.bahrainembassy.co.uk

Cultural Office
89 Gloucester Road
London, SW74AU
Tel: 004420 7341 0770
Fax: 00442073734210
E-mail: info@bcao.co.uk

His Excellency Mr. Shaikh Fawaz bin Mohamed Al Khalifa
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Hamad Waheed Sayyar
Counsellor and Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Hasan Moosa Shafaei
First Secretary

Mr. Fahad Albinali
First Secretary

Mrs. Maryam Almannaei
First Secretary

Mr. Ali A. Rasool Mohamed Alalaiwat
First Secretary

Mr. Bandar Al Hathal
Third Secretary

Mr. Haitham Ragheb Altamimi
Third Secretary

Captain Bader Farooq Omer Mohamed
Attaché

Mr. Tariq Almuraikhi
Attaché
National Day: 26th March

EMBASSY OF THE PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF BANGLADESH
28 Queen’s Gate, London SW7 5JA
Tel: 0044 20 7584 0081. Fax: 004420 7581 7477.
E-Mail: info@bhclondon@org.uk
Web page: www.bhclondon.org.uk

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Muhammad Zulqar Nain
Acting High Commissioner a.i.
Ms. Afsana Bulbul

Dr. Shyamal Kanti Chowdhury
Minister (Political)
Ms. Shyla Sultana Jally

Mr. Dewan Mahmudul Haque
Counsellor (Political)
Ms. Ferzana Khanam

Mr. Md. Shaiful Alam
First Secretary (Political)
Ms. Nazmunnesa Aunni

Mr. Swadipta Alam
First Secretary and HOC

Ms. Mahfuza Sultana
Second Secretary (Political)
Mr. Md. Shajidul Islam

Mr. Lutful Hasan
Minister (Consular)
Ms. Ekrama Dil Afroze

Mr. A F M Fazle Rabbi
First Secretary (Consular-1)
Ms. Nazma Akter
Mr. Mohammad Mosaddek Hossen
Attaché (Consular)
Ms. Tasmin Ara

Mr. Md. Ashequn Nabi Chowdhury
Minister (Press)
Ms. Shamsun Naher Luna

Mr. S M Jakaria Huq
Counsellor (Commercial)
Ms. Nushrat Fatema
BELARUS

National Day: 3rd July

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF BELARUS
6 Kensington Court, London W8 5DL

Tel: 004420 7937 3288. Fax: 004420 7361 0005.
E-mail: uk.london@mfa.gov.by
Web page: www.uk.mfa.gov.by

His Excellency Mr. Sergei F. Aleinik
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Valery Dougan
Counsellor
Mrs. Larisa Zelenaya

Mr. Vitali Shumski
Counsellor (Economic and Commercial)
Mrs. Yulia Milko-Chernomorets

Mr. Leonid Lebedev
Counsellor (Security)
Mrs. Natalya Lebedeva

Mr. Dmitry Basik
First Secretary (Economic and Commercial)
Mrs. Elizaveta Basik

Mr. Yury Prudnikovich
First Secretary (Consular)
Mrs. Vera Prudnikovich

Mr. Andrei Silitsky
Attaché (Maintaining Computers, Website, Logistics)
Mrs. Elena Silitskaya
BELGIUM

National Day: 21st July

EMBASSY OF BELGIUM
1 Elgin Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4
Tel: 01 631 5283 / 84 / 85 / 86. Fax: 01 667 5665.
E-Mail: Dublin@diplobel.fed.be
Web page: www.diplomatie.belgium.be/dublin

His Excellency Mr. Pierre-Emmanuel De Bauw
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Joelle Van Severen

Mrs. Bernadette Scheid
Counsellor (Political and Consular), Deputy Head of Mission
Mr. Napoleón Ramos Gangula

Mr. Jacques Vanhoucke
Attaché (Economic and Commercial) Flemish Region and Walloon Regions

Trade Section
Flanders Investment and Trade, representing the Flemish, Brussels and Walloon Regions
Tel: 01 631 5287, E-mail: Dublin@fitagency.com

Non-Resident (London)

Representation of the Flemish Government
Embassy of Belgium
1A Cavendish Square, London W1G OLD

Mr. Nic Van der Marliere
General Representative
Tel: +44 207 299 3590
Fax: +44 207 299 3591

Mr. Bart Brosius
Deputy General Representative

Captain Renaud Flamant
Defence Attaché
National Day: 21st September

BELIZE HIGH COMMISSION
3rd Floor, 45 Crawford Place, London WIH 4LP
Tel: 004420 7723 3603
E-Mail: info@belizehighcommission.co.uk
Web page: www.belizehighcommission.co.uk

Her Excellency Ms. Perla Maria Perdomo
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
BOLIVIA

National Day: 6th August

EMBASSY OF THE PLURINATIONAL STATE OF BOLIVIA
106 Eaton Square, London SW1W 9AD

Tel: 004420 72354248
E-Mail: embbol@bolivianembassy.co.uk
Web page: www.bolivianembassy.co.uk

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Giovanna Lenny Vidal Sejas
Second Secretary, Chargé d’Affaires a.i.

Ms. Pamela Adriana Chuquimia Mayta
Attaché (Civil)
National Day: 1 March

EMBASSY OF BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA
5 – 7 Lexham Gardens, London W8 5JJ

Tel: 004420 7373 0867. Fax: 004420 7373 0871.
E-Mail: embassy@bhembassy.co.uk
Website: www.bhembassy.co.uk

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Igor Bašić
Chargé d’Affaires

Ms. Meliha Bašić
Counsellor
National Day: 30th September

HIGH COMMISSION OF THE REPUBLIC OF BOTSWANA
6 Stratford Place, London W1C 1AY
Tel: 0044 207 499 0031.
Fax: 0044 207 495 8595.

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Faith Dimakatso Daniel
Minster Counsellor (Head of Chancery)

Ms. Charity Lorato Tshukudu
Counsellor III

Mr. Johannes Kabelo Moribame
Counsellor III

Ms. Gloria Ditau
Administrative Attaché

Mrs. Lydia Masole
First Secretary (Administration)

Mrs. Ntshadi Gloria Galebotswe
Education Attaché

Brigadier Bokianyo Addanes
Defence Attaché

Mr. Kgomotso Abi
Senior Commercial Attaché

Mr. Moemedi Mokgosi
Commercial Attaché
National Day: 7th September

EMBASSY OF THE FEDERATIVE REPUBLIC OF BRAZIL
Block 8, 6th Floor, Harcourt Centre, Charlotte Way, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 475 6000 Fax: 01 475 1341.
General E-Mail: brasemb.dublin@itamaraty.gov.br

Her Excellency Mrs. Eliana Zugaib
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mr. Stefan Chochol

Mr. Paulo Azevedo Ribeiro
Minister Counsellor, Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. César de Paiva Leite Filho
Counsellor
Mrs. Solange Cardoso de Paia Leite

Mr. Ricardo Lima Bernhard
Second Secretary
Mrs. Carolina Da Silva Cavalcante Bernhard

Mr. Gabriel Rabelo Neves
Chancery Officer
Ms. Marina Medleg Nascimento

Ms. Carolina Miceli De Araujo
Chancery Officer and Vice-Consul

Mr. Paulo Sergio Ferreira
Chancery Assistant
Mrs. Marly Teixeira Dos Santos

Ms. Maria Isabelle Rios Guzman
Chancery Assistant
National Day: 23rd February

EMBASSY OF BRUNEI DARUSSALAM
19/20 Belgrave Square, London SW1X 8PG

Tel: 004420 7581 0521. Fax: 004420 7235 9717.
E-Mail: info@bruneihighcomm.org.uk

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Pengiran Rooslina Weti Pengiran Kamaludin
Deputy Head of Mission, Chargé d’Affaires a.i.

Ms. Darmawati HJ Ahmad
Minister Counsellor

Mr. Mohd Zaine HJ Bagul
First Secretary
BULGARIA

National Day: 3rd March

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF BULGARIA
22 Burlington Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4

Tel: 01 660 3293 / 01 660 3022. Fax: 01 660 3915.
E-Mail: Embassy.Dublin@mfa.bg
Web page: www.mfa.bg/embassies/ireland

Her Excellency Mrs. Gergana Karadjova
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary 4 Brighton Avenue
4 Brighton Avenue
Foxrock
Dublin 18

Mr. Rosen Spasov
Second Secretary
Mrs. Denitsa Dimitrova-Spasova

Ms. Ralitsa Tsacheva
Attaché

Non-Resident (London)

Mrs. Tanya Koicheva
Minister Plenipotentiary, Head of Commercial and Economic Section

Mr. Vasil Asenov
Second Secretary (Social and Labour)

Mr. Hristo Dinkov
Police & Home Affairs Attaché

Colonel Kamen Ivanon
Defence Attaché
National Day: 11th December

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF BURKINA FASO
16 Place Guy d’Arezzo, 1180 Brussels, Belgium

Tel: 00 322 345 9912. Fax: 00 322 345 0612.
E-mail: ambassade.burkina@skynet.be
Website: www.ambassadeduburkina.be

Her Excellency Ms. Jacqueline Marie Nikiema Zaba
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Assane Tamboura
Deputy Head of Mission

Ms. Dieneba Yasmine Traore
Minister Counsellor

Ms. Rosine Nebie Guissou
Counsellor

Mr. Ousmane Ba
Counsellor

Mr. Sansan Kambou
Second Secretary

Mr. Blanchard Emmanuel Bayala
Counsellor (Economic)

Mr. Mambila Banse
Counsellor (Economic)

Ms. Pulchérie Dommèkilè Dabire Somda
Counsellor (Customs)

Mr. Romaric Ollo Hien
Counsellor (Press)
Mr. Justin Kabore
Attaché (Finance)

Ms. Adissa Barry
Attaché

Ms. Marie Chantal Bayala Kando
Attaché

Ms. Rose Tamboura Ouedraogo
Attaché
National Day: 1st July

THE EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF BURUNDI
Uganda House, 2nd Floor, 58-59 trafalgar Square, London WC2N 5DX

Tel: 00448079304957
E-mail: Burundi.london@gmail.com

His Excellency Mr. Ernest Ndabashinze
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Clotilde Ntahitangira
Second Counsellor
CAMBODIA

National Day: 9th November

THE ROYAL EMBASSY OF CAMBODIA
64 Brondesbury Park, Willesden Green, London NW6 7AT

Tel: 004420 8451 7850. Fax: 004420 8451 7594.
E-Mail: cambodianembassy@btconnect.com
Web page: www.cambodianembassy.org.uk

Her Excellency Dr. Soeung Rathchavy
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Chey Ratha
Counsellor and Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Khun Sovanneth
First Secretary (Consular Affairs and Administration)

Mr. Preap Pintheary
First Secretary (Education, Commercial, Press and Communications)

Mrs. Morm Channavy
Attaché
National Day: 1st July
EMBASSY OF CANADA
3rd Floor, 7/8 Wilton Terrace, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 234 4000. Fax: 01 234 4001.
E-mail: Dublin@international.gc.ca
Website: www.canada.ie

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Suzanne Drisdelle
Chargé d’Affaires a.i.
Mr. Ihab Mahna

Ms. Manpreet Bhullar
Second Secretary and Vice Consul
Mr. Rafael Sarmento Ferrao

Non-Resident (London)

Ms. Angela Gawel
Minister (Migration)

Mr. Stephen Wilhelm
Minister-Counsellor

Mr. Gordon Shaffer
Counsellor (Public Safety)

Mr. Robert Stevenson
Counsellor (Migration)

Mr. Aaron Rosland
Counsellor (Economic Affairs - Ontario)

Colonel Andrew J. Lussier
Defence Attaché

Insp. Wayne Stevenson
Counsellor
Mr. Daniel Perrier  
Counsellor

Mr. René LaMontagne  
Attaché (Medical)

Mr. Samir Samaha  
First Secretary (Migration)

Mr. Zal Karkaria  
First Secretary (Migration)

Ms. Rena Patel  
First Secretary (Migration)

Mr. Alexander Johnston  
First Secretary (Migration)

Mr. Gene Rudyk  
First Secretary (Migration)

Mrs. Karene Uzan  
First Secretary (Migration)

Mr. Steven Owen  
First Secretary (Migration)

Ms. Christine Dwyer  
First Secretary (Migration)

Mr. Craig Bell  
First Secretary

Ms. Xochipili Bryan  
First Secretary (Migration)

Mr. Sean McLuckie  
First Secretary (Migration)

Mr. Serge Séguin  
Attaché
Ms. Sarah Hall  
Second Secretary (Migration)

Mr. Gurinder Singh Jande  
Second Secretary

Ms. Jovonne Lee  
Second Secretary (Migration)

Ms. Laurie Blais  
Second Secretary (Migration)

Mr. Yassine Chemlal  
Attaché

Mr. Michael Kachmar  
Attaché
National Day: 18th September

EMBASSY OF CHILE
44 Wellington Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4

Tel: 01 667 5094. Fax: 01 667 5156.
E-Mail: echile.irlanda@minrel.gob.cl
Web page: www.chileabroad.gov.cl/irlanda

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Daniel Alejandro Mora Muñoz
Deputy Chief of Mission and Consul
Mrs. Macarena Andrea Loma-Osorio

16 Edward Square
Bloomfield Avenue
Dublin 4
D04 X9N9

Non-Resident (London)

Navy Captain Fernando Andrés Cabrera Salazar
Defence and Naval Attaché
National Day: 1st October

EMBASSY OF THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA
40 Ailesbury Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4

Tel: 01 269 1707 / 01 260 1119. Fax: 01 283 9938.
E-mail: pa.chineseembassy.ie@gmail.com
Web page: http://ie.chineseembassy.org

Political Section
40 Ailesbury Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4
Tel: 01 269 0031 Fax: 01 283 9938

Administration Section
77 Ailesbury Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4
Tel: 01269 0032 Fax: 01 283 9938

Economic and Commercial Counsellor’s Office
Nutley Lodge, Seaview Terrace, Dublin 4
Tel: 01 260 0580 Fax: 01 269 6966
Website: http://ie.mofcom.gov.cn

Visa and Consular Section
118 Merrion Road, Dublin 4
Tel: 01 219 6651 Fax: 01 219 6647

Education Section
77 Ailesbury Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4
Tel: 01 260 3906 Fax: 01 219 6647

Culture Section
77 Ailesbury Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4
Tel: 01 269 7852 Fax: 01 219 6647

Technology Section
26 Ailesbury Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4
Tel: 01 269 1501 Fax: 01 283 9938
His Excellency Mr. Xiangdong He  
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary  
Ms. Lining Xia  
6 Raglan Road  
Dublin 4  
D04 C8N8

Mr. He Huang  
Counsellor

Ms. He Zue  
Counsellor (Economic and Commercial)

Mr. Hongwei Zhang  
First Secretary

Ms. Luolan Jin  
First Secretary  
Mr. Yu Wang

Mr. Dawei Zheng  
First Secretary  
Ms. Jian Zuo

Ms. Oujia Wang  
First Secretary  
Mr. Gang Zhou

Mr. Jiqing Hong  
First Secretary  
Ms. Lan Lyu

Mr. Bin Liu  
Second Secretary

Mrs. Gao you yia  
Third Secretary

Mr. Haoquan Pan  
Second Secretary  
Mrs. Wang Yan
Mr. Mingchun Shen
Second Secretary

Mrs. Chengcheng Shang
Third Secretary
Mr. Xianwu Zhang

Mr. Yang Wei
Attaché
Mrs. Xi Meng

Mr. Wang Zhengliang
Attaché
Mrs. Qintong Han

Mr. Congcong Wang
Attaché (Political)

Mr. Chao Liu
Attaché

Mr. Zhang Shenglong
Attaché

Non-Resident (London)

Major General Su Guanghui
Defence Attaché
COLOMBIA

National Day: 20\textsuperscript{th} July

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF COLOMBIA
Garden Level, 19 Raglan Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4

E-mail: eirlanda@cancilleria.gov.co
Web page: http://irlanda.embajada.gov.co/

Mrs. Patricia Cortés Ortiz
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mr. Jaime Camargo Suárez

Mr. Andrés Echeverri
Deputy Head of Mission in charge of Consular Affairs
COSTA RICA

National Day: 15th September

EMBASSY OF COSTA RICA
23 Woodstock Street, Mayfair, London W1C 2AS.

Tel: 004420 7629 3111
E-mail: info@costaricanembassy.co.uk
Website: www.costaricanembassy.co.uk

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Jorge Arturo Aguilar Castillo
Minister Counsellor and Consul General

Mr. Francisco José Masis Holdrige
Counsellor and Consul
National Day: 7th August

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF CÔTE D’IVOIRE
2 Upper Belgrave Street, London SW1X 8BJ

Tel: 0044 207 235 6991. Fax: 0044 207 259 5320.
E-mail: info@ambaci-uk.org

His Excellency Mr. Georges Aboua
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mrs. Vanié Née Bede Roselyne Salomé
Counsellor

Mr. Siaba Diomande Serge
Counsellor (Economic)

Mr. Mimran David Jacques
Counsellor (Economic)

Mr. N’Diaye Diagna Mamadou
Counsellor (Commercial)

Mr. Dremane Koné
Counsellor

Mr. Rabé Gadji
Counsellor (Consular)

Mr. Mory Diarrassouba
Counsellor (Commercial)

Mr. Atse Euloge Innocent
Counsellor (International Organisations)

Mrs. Bitah Agathe
Counsellor (Communications and Press)
CROATIA

National Day: 25th June

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF CROATIA
Adelaide Chambers, Peter Street, Dublin 8

Tel: 01 476 7181. Fax: 01 476 7183.
E-Mail: dublin@mvep.hr
Web page: http://ie.mfa.hr

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Dubravka Popic
First Secretary

Ms. Anamarija Džidic
First Secretary

Non-Resident (London)

Colonel Ante Zelic
Military Attaché
National Day: 1st January

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF CUBA
32B Westland Square, Pearse Street, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 6718300 / 01 671 8320
E-Mail: infocubadublin@eircom.net
Web page: www.cubadiplomatica.cu/irlanda

His Excellency Mr. Hugo Ramos Milanes
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Soraya Torres

299 Orwell Park Grove
Templeogue
Dublin 6W
National Day: 1st October

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF CYPRUS
71 Lower Leeson Street, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 676 3060. Fax: 01 676 3099.
Web page: www.mfa.gov.cy/embassydublin
E-mail: dublinembassy@mfa.gov.cy

Her Excellency Mrs. Charis Christodoulidou
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
41 Wellington Road
Ballsbridge
Dublin 4

Non-Resident (London)

Mr. George Argyris
Commercial Counsellor

Colonel Eleftherios Hadjistefanou
Defence Attaché
National Day: 28th October

EMBASSY OF THE CZECH REPUBLIC
57 Northumberland Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4

Tel: 01 668 1135 / 01 668 1343 / 087 618 9055 (outside office hours).
Fax: 01 668 1660.
E-Mail: Dublin@embassy.mzv.cz / Consulate_Dublin@mzv.cz / Commerce_Dublin@mzv.cz
Web page: www.mzv.cz/dublin

His Excellency Mr. Petr Kynštetr
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Jiří Hušner
Minister-Counsellor and Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Petr Štíbr
Attaché (Head of Financial and Administration Department)
Mrs. Pavla Štibrová

Mrs. Zuzana Skalná
First Secretary (Head of Consular)
DENMARK

National Day: 5th June

THE ROYAL DANISH EMBASSY
7th Floor, Block E, Iveagh Court, Harcourt Road, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 475 6404 / 01 475 6505. Fax: 01 478 4536.
E-mail: dubamb@um.dk
Web page: www.ambdublin.um.dk

His Excellency Mr. Uffe Andersson Balslev
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
4 Argyle Road
Dublin 4

Mrs. Anne Ehrenreich
D04 C4A8

Mr. Martin Ellehøj
Minister Counsellor, Deputy Head of Mission,
Mrs. Elisabeth Christina Nordby Klinte

Non-Resident (London)

Mr. Áki Johansen
Minister Counsellor and Representative of the Government of the Faroes to Ireland.
National Day: 30th June

EMBASSY OF THE DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF CONGO
45-49 Great Portland Street, London W1W 7LD

Tel: 0044 20 7580 3931. Fax: 0044 20 7580 8713.
E-mail: info@ambardc-londres.gouv.cd
Web page: www.ambardc-londres.gouv.cd

Her Excellency Ms. Marie Ndjeka Opombo
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Djo Manianga
First Secretary

Mr. Phinees Muepu Kabango
Attaché (Political)

Mr. Robert Mavuba Mbumba
Attaché (Cultural)
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

National Day: 27th February

EMBASSY OF THE DOMINICAN REPUBLIC
139 Inverness Terrace, London W2 6JF

Tel: 0044 20 7262 6856. Fax: 0044 20 7727 3693.
E-mail: info@dominicanembassy.org.uk
Web page: www.dominicanembassy.org.uk

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mrs. Katia de Jesus McKenzie
Minister Counsellor and Chargé d’Affaires a.i.
His Excellency Mr. Khaled Wafik Ismail Sarwat
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Dalia Farid

Egypt House
Brennanstown Road
Cabinteely
Dublin 18

Mr. Sherief Sharly Shohdy Malaty
Chargé d’Affaires a.i., Head of Political Section
Mrs. Nancy Boutrous

Mrs. Ola Ahmed Ahmed Heshmat Abousteit
Second Secretary
Mr. Ahmed Medhat Ahmed Riad

Mrs. Marwa Abdallah
Administrative & Financial Attaché
Mr. Wael Gamal Abdelsalam Mohamed

Mr. Islam Mohamed
Administrative & Financial Attaché
Mrs. Mai Mohamed

Mr. Hatem Elsisi
Administrative & Financial Attaché
Mrs. Omnia Abdelhameid
National Day: 15th September

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF EL SALVADOR
8 Dorset Square London NW1 6PU

Tel: 0044 207 224 9800
E-mail: embajadalondres@rree.gob.sv / elsalvador.embassy@gmail.com

Her Excellency Mrs. Lidia Elisabeth Hayek-Weinmann
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Gerardo Heriberto Pérez-Figueroa
Minister Counsellor

Ms. Gabriela Ramírez-Lazo
Minister Counsellor

Ms. Mayra Rosalina Barraza-Domínguez
First Secretary, Consular Affairs
ERITREA

National Day: 24th May

EMBASSY OF THE STATE OF ERITREA
96 White Lion Street, Islington Angel, London N1 9PF

Tel: 004420 7713 0096. Fax: 004420 7713 0161.
E-Mail: pa.ambassador@eritreaembassyuk.org

His Excellency Mr. Estifanos Habtemariam Ghebreyesus
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Salih Abdalla
First Secretary
ESTONIA

National Day: 24th February

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF ESTONIA
3rd Floor, Block E, Iveagh Court, Harcourt Road, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 478 8888. Fax: 01 478 8887.
E-Mail: embassy.dublin@mfa.ee
Web page: www.estemb.ie

Her Excellency Mrs. Aino Lepik
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mr. Jorma von Wirén

Mrs. Kadri-Mai Kaunissaare
First Secretary and Consul
Mr. Danek Kaunissaare
ETHIOPIA

National Day: 28th May

EMBASSY OF THE FEDERAL DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF ETHIOPIA
93 Baggot Street Lower, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 678 7062 / 7063. Fax: 01 6787065.
E-Mail: info@ethiopianembassy.ie
Web page: www.ethiopianembassy.ie

His Excellency Mr. Dessie Eshetu Hordofa
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Selamawit Hailu Wolademariam

Erinagh
Kerrymount Avenue
Foxrock
Dublin 18

Mr. Zeamanuel Legese Habtemariam
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Asqual Gebrekiros Berhe

Mr. Emam Kedir Mohammed
Minister Counsellor

Mr. Anteneh Getachew Mehari
First Secretary

Mr. Semalign Kebede Anulo
Second Secretary

Ms. Ruth Getachew Betemariam
Second Secretary

Ms. Bezawit Tadesse Tensu
Second Secretary

Ms. Tseday Mulat Asfaw
Attaché
Europe Day: 9th May

EUROPEAN COMMISSION
12-14 Lower Mount Street, Dublin D02 W710
Tel: 01 634 1111.
Web page: http://ec.europa.eu/dgs/communication

Mr. Gerry Kiely
Head of European Commission Representation in Ireland
Mrs. Margaret Kiely

Mr. Andy Klom
Head of Political Section, Deputy Head of Representation
Mrs. Saskia Klom-Schortinghuis

Mr. Jonathan Claridge
Head of Information and Communication

Mrs. Grace Bolton-Visoka
Team Leader of Press Section
Mr. Gëzim Visoka
Europe Day: 9th May

EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT
12 -14 Lower Mount Street, Dublin D02 W710

Tel: 01 605 7900. Fax: 01 605 7999.
E-mail: epdublin@ep.europa.eu
Web page: www.europarl.ie

Mr. James Temple-Smithson
Head of Office

Mr. Harry O’Connor
Deputy Head of Office
National Day 10th October

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF THE FIJI ISLANDS
34 Hyde Park Gate, London SW7 5DN

Tel: 004420 7584 3661. Fax: 004420 7584 2838.
E-Mail: mail@fijihighcommission.org.uk
Web page: www.fijihighcommission.org.uk

His Excellency Mr. Jitoko Tikolevu
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Semesa Sautu
Counsellor

Mrs. Maca Tulakepa
First Secretary
Mr. Samuela Tulakepa
National Day: 6th December

EMBASSY OF FINLAND
Russell House, Stokes Place, St. Stephen's Green, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 478 1344. Fax: 01 478 3727.
E-mail: sanomat.dub@formin.fi
Web page: www.finland.ie

Her Excellency Ms. Raili Lahnalampi 17 Shrewsbury Road
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary Ballsbridge
Mr. John Horgan Dublin 4

Ms. Anne Mutanen
Counsellor and Deputy Head of Mission
Ms. Miia Liukkonen

Ms. Maria Ylitalo
Attaché (Consular Affairs)

Non-Resident (London)

Colonel Pasi Saarikoski
Defence Attaché
Embassy of Finland
38 Chesham Place
London SW1X 8HW

Mr. Harri Lanning
Senior Director, Head of Region
Business Finland
West Europe Business Finland
239 Kensington High Street
London W8 6SA
United Kingdom

Mobile UK: +44 75 2354 1779
Email: harri.lanning@businessfinland.fi
FRANCE

National Day: 14th July

EMBASSY OF FRANCE
66 Merrion Square, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 277 5000. Fax: 01 277 5004.
E-Mail: chancellerie.dublin-amba@diplomatie.gouv.fr
Web page: www.ambafrance-ie.org

His Excellency Mr. Stéphane Crouzet
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
53 Ailesbury Road
Ballsbridge
Dublin 4

Chancery

Mr. Lionel Paradisi-Coulouma
First Counsellor, Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs. Marion Paradisi-Coulouma

Mr. Franz Coidan
Second Counsellor
Mrs Edwige Coidan

Cultural & Scientific Section

Mrs. Mariam Diallo
Counsellor (Cultural)

Economic Section

Mr. Paul De Vos
Counsellor (Economic)

Mrs Marion Paradisi-Coulouma
Deputy to the Economic Counsellor

Trade Section
Mrs. Isabelle Charmeil
Senior Trade Comissioner, Business France
Consular Section
Mrs. Annabelle Prats
Consul

Mr. Marc Daumas
Attaché (Science & Technology)

Non-Resident (London)

Ms. Julie Poirot
Counsellor ad interim (Agriculture)

Mr. Hervé Mathevet
Attaché (Customs)

Colonel Antoine de Loustal
Defence Attaché

Colonel Armel Dirou
Defence Attaché

Mrs. Marie Keirle
Counsellor (Social)

Captain François Moucheboeuf
Defence Attaché (Naval)

Mr. Yves Rolland
Liaison Officer (Police)

Ms. Malika Ghanem-Cipria
Liaison Officer (Police)

Ms. Nathalie Skiba
Home Affairs Attaché (Police)

Mr. Etienne Peltier
Deputy Attaché (Police)

Captain Luc Raynal
Naval Attaché
National Day: 17 August

EMBASSY OF THE GABONESE REPUBLIC
27 Elvaston Place, London SW7 5NL

Tel: 0044 20 7823 9986. Fax: 0044 20 7584 0047.
Email: gabonembassyuk@gmail.com
Website: www.gaboneseembassy.org

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Médard Nze Ekome
Chargé d’Affaires a.i.
THE GAMBIA

National Day: 18th February

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF THE GAMBIA
57 Kensington Court, Kensington, London, W8 5DG

Tel: 004420 3928 9770
E-mail: gambiahighcomuk@btconnect.com
Website: www.gambiaembassy.org.uk

Mr. Francis Blain
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Alieu Njie
Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Sulayman Suntou Touray
Counsellor

Mr. Abu Bakr Jawara
First Secretary

Mr. Bamba Mass
Protocol Officer

Mrs. Binta Charty
Attaché (Finance)
GEORGIA

National Day: 26th May

EMBASSY OF GEORGIA
17 Morehampton Road, Donnybrook, Dublin 4.

Tel: 01 905 9191 / 01 531 1190.
E-Mail: dublin.emb@mfa.gov.ge

His Excellency Mr. George Zurabashvili
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Irina Bochorishvili

Mrs. Ekaterine Mrelashvili
Counsellor
Mr. Giorgi Edilashvili

Ms. Nino Shamugia
First Secretary

Resident in Great Britain

Lieutenant Colonel Irakli Ninua
Defence Attaché
GERMANY

National Day: 3rd October

EMBASSY OF THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY
31 Trimleston Avenue, Booterstown, Blackrock, Co. Dublin

Tel: 01 2776100. Fax: 01 269 3800.
E-mail: info@dublin.diplo.de
Website: www.dublin.diplo.de

Her Excellency Mrs. Deike Potzel
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

‘Danesfield’
Seaview Terrace
Donnybrook
Dublin 4

Ms. Nancy Reck
Deputy Head of Mission

Mrs. Marlies Budde-Petch
First Secretary
Mr. Christopher Simon Flanders Petch

Dr. Florian Rehli
First Secretary
Mrs. Rena Rehli

Mrs. Kristina Barton
Third Secretary

Ms. Cornelia Lück
Third Secretary
Mr. David Graham Arnold

Mr. Jorg Elger
Assistant Attaché

Ms. Johanna Krusenotto
Assistant Attaché

Mrs. Claudia Kelly
Assistant Attaché
Mr. Paul Kelly
Mr. Olaf Jahnke  
Assistant Attaché  
Mrs. Lyudmila Khafizova  

Non-Resident (London)  

Colonel Hermann Josef Hanke  
Military Attaché  

Brigadier General Martin Albert Hein  
Military Attaché  

Lieutenant Colonel Dirk-Peter Wiegmann  
Assistant Attaché (Air)  

Lieutenant Colonel Christoph Kahnert  
Military Attaché  

Captain Matthias Schmidt  
Naval Attaché  

Chief Inspector Holger Primas  
Liaison Officer  

Mr. Arnes Petrick  
Liaison Officer  

Mr. Thomas Port  
Liaison Officer
GHANA

National Day: 6th March

High Commission of the Republic of Ghana
13 Belgrave Square, London SW1X 8PN
Tel: 0044 207 201 5900. Fax: 0044 207 245 9552
E-mail: gh.donlon@gmail.com; ghmfa31@ghc-uk.org
Website: www.ghanahighcommissionuk.com
Monday-Friday: 09.30-13.00 and 14.00-17.30

Passports, Immigration, Education, Trade & Investment
IMO Affairs and Police Liaison Office
104 Highgate Hill, N6 5HE
Tel: 0044 208 342 7501
E-mail gh.donlon@yahoo.com
Website: www.ghanahighcommissionuk.com
Monday-Friday: 09.30-13.00

His Excellency Mr. Papa Owusu Ankomah
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Augustina Owusu-Ankomah

Mrs. Rita Tani Iddi
Deputy Head of Mission

Mrs. Matilda Aku Alomatu Osei-Agyeman
Minister (Head of Chancery)

Brigadier General Isaac Mensah Tetteh
Defence Adviser

Captain (GN) Francis Nyarko
Deputy Defence Adviser

Mrs. Azara Al-Hassan Prempeh
Minister (IMO Affairs)

Ms. Elizabeth Apollonia Dassah (DCOP)
Minister-Counsellor (Police Liaison)

Mr. Kofi Addo
Minister-Counsellor (Trade & Investment)
Mr. Kwame Boadi Danso
Minister (Treasury)

Mrs. Joyce Asamoah-Koranteng
Minister-Counsellor (Political & Economic)

Ms. Afua Gyasiwa Gaisie
Minister-Counsellor (Education)

Mr. Gabriel Owusu Ansah
Minister-Counsellor (Passport & Immigration)

Mr. Charles Agyeman Attahfah
Minister-Counsellor (Education)

Mrs. Freda Bediako-Puni
Minister-Counsellor (Political & Economic)

Mrs. Adoma Dennis
Counsellor (Consular & Welfare)

Mr. Asher Safo
Counsellor (Passport & Immigration)

Mr. Ransford Kwasi Sarpong
Counsellor (Treasury)

Mr Alex Ayi Adi
First Secretary (Treasury)

Ms. Vladimira Borley Tetteh
First Secretary (Passports & Immigration)

Mr. Daniel Darlington Aheto
First Secretary (Protocol & Administration)

Mrs. Vera Kwei
First Secretary (Administration)

Mr. Godwin Yaw Tsidi
First Secretary (Finance)
Mrs. Celestine Kafui Quaye  
First Secretary (Consular & Welfare)

Ms. Doris Baffour-Asare  
First Secretary (Passports & Immigration)

Mr. Felix Adotey Pappoe  
Second Secretary (Protocol)

Mrs. Gladys Owusu-Adjei  
Second Secretary (Administration)

Mrs. Patricia Afua Asamoah  
Second Secretary (Administration)

Ms. Lydia Anorkor Lartey  
Second Secretary (Finance)

Mr. Possible Banafu Hackman  
Second Secretary (Protocol)

Mr. Jude Sossah  
Technical Attaché
GREECE

National Day: 25th March

EMBASSY OF GREECE
1 Upper Pembroke Street, Dublin 2, D02 V250

Tel: 01 676 7254. Fax: 01 661 8892.
E-mail: amboffice.dub@mfa.gr
Web page: www.ypex.gov.gr/dublin

Her Excellency Mrs. Ekaterini Simopoulou
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mr. Arisidis Sandis

Ms. Polina Chotzoglou
Chargé d’Affaires/First Counsellor
Mr. Georgios Sarris

Mrs. Athanassia Dimitraka
Attaché (Consular Affairs)

Mr. Zacharias Angelis
Attaché (Communications)
Mrs. Maria Akopian

Mr. Georgios Boutlas
Attaché (Financial Affairs)

Non-Resident (London)

Captain Athanasios Dimitriou
Attaché (Defence)

Marino Avenue West
Killiney
Co. Dublin

1A Holland Park
London W11 3TP
Tel: 004420 7727 3785
Fax: 004420 7221 2818
EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF GUATEMALA
105a Westbourne Grove W2 4UW London
Tel 004420 7221 7448/004420 7221 1525
E-mail: info@embaguate.com
Webpage: http://reinounido.minex.gob.gf

His Excellency Mr. Acisclo Valladares Molina
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Raquel Urruela de Valladares

Ms. Olga Maria Perez Tuna
Minister Counsellor

Ms. Demet Maya Basaran Bethancourt
Third Secretary

Mrs. Cecilia Santamarina de Orive
Cultural Attaché
Mr. Jose Orive Vides
National Day: 2nd October

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF GUINEA
239 Old Marylebone Road, London, NW1 5QT

Tel: 0044 20 7258 9640/46. Fax: 0044 20 7724 8450.
E-mail: embassyofguineauk@gmail.com
Website: www.embassyofguinea.co.uk

His Excellency Mr. Alexandre Cece Loua
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mrs. Sangare Ramatoulaye Sy
Economic Counsellor

Mr. Jean Emile Curtis
First Secretary (Finance & Consular Affairs)

Mr. Kofi Addo
Minister-Counsellor (Trade & Investment)

Mrs. Habibatou Cherif
Administrative Attché
HOLY SEE

National Day: 29th June

APOSTOLIC NUNCIATURE
183 Navan Road, Dublin 7

Tel: 01 838 0577. Fax: 01 838 0276.
E-Mail: nuncioirl@eircom.net
Web page: www.vatican.va

Archbishop Jude Thaddeus Okolo
Apostolic Nuncio

Very Reverend Monsignor Francisco Javier Díaz Tenza
First Secretary
National Day: 15th September

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF HONDURAS
4th Floor, 136 Baker Street, London W1U 6UD

Tel: 0044 207 486 4880. Fax: 0044 207 486 4550.
E-Mail: hondurasuk@lineone.net

His Excellency Mr. Iván Romero-Mártinez
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Mirian Nasser de Romero

Ms. Andrea Argueta-Scheib
Minister Counsellor

Ms. Claudina María Martínez Argueta
First Secretary
National Days: 15th March, 20th August, 23rd October

EMBASSY OF HUNGARY
2 Fitzwilliam Place, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 661 2902 / 01 661 2903 / 01 661 2905. Fax: 01 661 2880
E-Mail: mission.dub@mfa.gov.hu
Web page: www.mfa.gov.hu/emb/dublin

His Excellency Mr. István S. Pálffy
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. János Magdó
First Counsellor and Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Péter Horváth
First Secretary
Mrs. Judit Horváth

Mr. Zsombor Attila Tankóczi
Third Secretary and Consul
Dr. Ingrid Anna Orosz

Mr. Zoltán Kiss
Head of Chancery

Mrs. Piroska Duna Mihályné
Attaché
Mr. Mihaly Dunai

Non-Resident (London)

Colonel József Gulyás
Defence Attaché

Major Zoltán Tiszái
Deputy Defence Attaché
National Day: 17\textsuperscript{th} June

EMBASSY OF ICELAND
2A Hans Street, London SW1X 0JE

Tel: 004420 7259 3999. Fax: 004420 7245 9649.
E-mail: emb.london@mfa.is
Web page: www.iceland.is/uk

His Excellency Mr. Stefan Johannesson
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Ingólfur Fridriksson
Counsellor
Mrs. Sigrídur Hulda Stefánsdóttir

Ms. Thury Bjork Bjorgvinsdottir
First Secretary

Mrs. Anna Sigrídur Alfredsdóttir
Attaché
Mr. Magnús Hjörleifsson
National Days: 26th January & 15th August

EMBASSY OF INDIA
6 Leeson Park, Dublin 6

Tel: 01 497 0987/ 01 497 0984/ 01 497 0843. Fax: 01 497 8074
E-Mail: amb.dublin@mea.gov.in / hoc.dublin@mea.gov.in
cons.dublin@mea.gov.in (consular matters)
Web page: www.indianembassydublin.gov.in

His Excellency Mr. Sandeep Kumar
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Somnath Chatterjee
Counsellor
Mrs. Papia Chatterjee

Mr. Terence Jude Dick
Second Secretary
Mrs. Maria Lizette Costa Gonsalves

Mr. Sukhvinder Singh
Second Secretary
Mrs. Sukhibir Kaur

Mr. C.M.M. Haris
Attaché
Mrs. Vaheeda Haris

Mr. Chandar Prakash
Attaché
Mrs. Vimlesh Jain
His Excellency Mr. Rizal Sukma
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Hana Afija Satrijo

Mr. Adam Mulawarman Tugio
Deputy Chief of Mission
Mrs. Irina Eka Mauliyanti

Mrs. Andalusia Tribuana Tungga Dewi
Minister Counsellor (Political Affairs)

Mr. Thomas Ardian Siregar
Minister Counsellor (Information Affairs)
Mrs. Lanny Mulani Siregar

Mr. Gulfan Afero
Minister Counsellor (Protocol and Consular)
Mrs. Oeke Gumiarni

Mr. Adi Winarso
Counsellor (Economic Affairs)

Colonel Ranon Sugiman
Defence Attaché
Mrs. Yumani Widyastuti

Mr. Lolan Andy Soetomo Panjaitan
Attaché (Transportation)

Mr. Nur Rakhman Setyoko
Attaché (Trade)
Mrs. Sefiani Rayadiani

Mr. Ardly Ekanata
Attaché (Communication Affairs)
Mrs. Kurniawati Shaleha

Mrs. Fransiska Ayu Sekar Rini
Attaché (Communication Affairs)
Prof Endang Aminudin Aziz
Attaché (Education)
Mrs. Teti Herawati

Mr. Hagus Indaryanto
First Secretary (Political Affairs)
Mrs. Sisca Wulandari

Mrs. Juliartha Nugrahaeny Pardede
First Secretary (Political Affairs)
Mr. Eko Sapariyono

Mr. Bonifacius Riwi Wijayanto
First Secretary (Economic Affairs)
Mrs. Yanita Vony Wiprana

Mr. Maradona Abraham Runtukahu
First Secretary (Information Affairs)
Mrs. Resa Margared

Mrs. I Gusti Agung Ayu Ratih Astary
Second Secretary (Economic Affairs)
Mr. Ario Perdana

Mr. Muhamad Jaki Nurhasya
Second Secretary (Protocol and Consular Affairs)
Mrs. Risty Rachmonicha

Mr. Mochammad Iqbal
Third Secretary (Political Affairs)
Mrs. Venessa Oktania

Ms. Galuh Indriana Rarasanti
Third Secretary (Protocol and Consular)

Mrs. Okky Diane Palma
Third Secretary (Information Affairs)
Mr. Henry Kuntoro
National Day: 11th February

EMBASSY OF THE ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF IRAN
72 Mount Merrion Avenue, Blackrock, Co. Dublin

Tel: 01 288 5881 / 01 288 0252. Fax: 01 283 4246.
E-mail: info@iranembassy.ie
Web page: http://dublin.mfa.gov.ir

His Excellency Dr. Masoud Eslami
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Nahid Eslami

Mr. Mojtaba Alibabaee
First Counsellor
Mrs. Rose Alibabaee

Mr. Reza Agharazi Dormani
First Counsellor
Mrs. Seyedeh Agharazi Dormani

Mr. Kazem Sharif Kazemi
First Counsellor (Political)
Mrs. Zarah Sharif Kazemi

Mr. Ali Paryad
Second Counsellor
Mrs. Masoumeh Paryad

Mr. Alireza Maleki
First Secretary
Mrs. Soudabeh Maleki
Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Nazar Mirjan Mohammed
Minister Plenipotentiary

Mr. Wael Al-Robaaie
First Secretary

Mr. Ghassan Saddawi
First Secretary

Mr. Mushtaq Sultani
Second Secretary

Mr. Hashem Bahar Alolom
Second Secretary

Mr. Mostafa Al-Hassani
Second Secretary

Mr. Omar Saad Al-Doori
Third Secretary

Mr. Mohanad Qasim
Attaché
National Day: 9th May

EMBASSY OF ISRAEL
122 Pembroke Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4

Tel: 01 230 9400. Fax: 01 230 9446.
E-mail: info@dublin.mfa.gov.il
Web page: www.israel.ie

His Excellency Mr. Ophir Kariv
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Moyira Hoter Kariv

Mrs. Orli Weitzman
Deputy Head of Mission
Mr. Ilan Yaacov Weitzman

Mr. Ran Metzuyanim
Second Secretary
Mrs. Yael Metzuyanim

Mr. Pavel Golub
Attaché

Non-Resident (London)

Colonel Tidar (Teddy) Dar
Defence and Armed Forces Attaché

Mrs. Naama Oryan Kaplan
First Secretary (Tourism)
Fax: 0044 207 416 8196

Defence Office
Embassy of Israel
2 Palace Green
London W8 4QB
Tel: 0044 207 416 8198
National Day: 2nd June

THE EMBASSY OF ITALY
63/65 Northumberland Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4

Tel: 01 660 1744 / 01 664 2300. Fax: 01 668 2759.
E-mail: ambasciata.dublino@esteri.it
Web page: www.ambdublino.esteri.it

Italian Cultural Institute
11 Fitzwilliam Square, Dublin 2
Tel: 01 662 0509 Fax: 01 676 6716
E-Mail: iicdublino@esteri.it
Web page: www.iicdublino.esteri.it

His Excellency Mr. Paolo Serpi
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. María Gabriela Echeverría Serpi
Lucan House
Lucan
Co. Dublin

Mr. Donato Scioscioli
Counsellor and Deputy Head of Mission
Ms. Shuxin Yao

Ms. Renata Sperandio
Attaché (Cultural)

Mr. Paolo Restuccia
Attaché (Administration, Consular and Social Affairs)
Mrs. Caterina Tolone

Non-Resident (London)

Office of the Defence Attachés
Embassy of Italy
7/10 Hobart Place, Eaton Square, London SW1W OHH
Tel: 004420 7259 4505/7259 4600

Rear Admiral Gianluigi Reversi
Attaché (Defence & Naval)
Brigadier General Enrico Pederzolli
Attaché (Army)

Lt. Col. Augusto Vizzini
Attaché (Air)

Office of the Police Attaché
Embassy of Italy
14 Three Kings Yard, London W1K 4EH
Tel: 004420 7312 2263

Mr. Luca Golzi
Attaché (Police)

Office of the Italian Financial Police
Embassy of Italy
14 Three Kings Yard, London W1K 4EH
Tel: 004420 7312 2251.

Col. Claudio Petrozziello
Attaché (Financial Crimes, Customs & Excise)
JAMAICA

National Day: 6th August

EMBASSY OF JAMAICA
1-2 Prince Consort Road, SW7 2BZ, London

Tel: 004420 7823 9911. Fax: 004420 7589 5154.
E-mail: jamhigh@jhcuk.com
Website: www.jhcuk.org

His Excellency Mr. Seth George Ramocan
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Dr. Lola Ramocan

Mrs. Angela Rose-Howell
Minister, Deputy Head of Mission

Mrs. Tracey Blackwood
Minister Counsellor (Diaspora & Consular)

Mrs. Renee Lloyd
Counsellor (Political & Economic)

Ms. Carol Lee-Lea
Counsellor (Diaspora & Consular)

Mr. Cedric Salmon
First Secretary (Finance & Administration)

Mrs. Claudette Barrett Francis
Attaché (Administration)

Mrs. Juliet Dennison
Attaché (Administration)

Mr. Laurence Jones
Attaché (Commercial)

Mrs. Marcia Evadney Chung-Ying
Attaché
National Day: 23rd December

EMBASSY OF JAPAN
Nutley Building, Merrion Centre, Nutley Lane, Dublin 4

Tel: 01 202 8300
Fax: 01 283 8726 (General) / 01 260 1285 (Consular) / 01 202 8350 (Cultural).
E-Mail: protocol@ir.mofa.go.jp
Web page: www.ie.emb-japan.go.jp

His Excellency Mr. Mitsuru Kitano
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Yoshie Kitano

Mr. Kenichiro Sasame
Counsellor and Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Isami Takada
First Secretary (Economics)
Mrs. Kaori Takada

Mr. Sou Watanabe
First Secretary

Mr. Satoshi Kagami
Second Secretary (Security)
Mrs. Miki Kagami

Ms. Kotoha Itakura
Second Secretary

Mr. Kimio Yamaji
Second Secretary (Consular)

Mr. Jumpei Ono
Second Secretary (Administration)

Mr. Tomoya Takahashi
Third Secretary
National Day: 25th May

EMBASSY OF THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN
6 Upper Phillimore Gardens, Kensington, London W8 7HA

Tel: 004420 7937 3685. Fax: 004420 7937 8795.
E-Mail: london@fm.gov.jo
Website: www.jordanembassy.org.uk

His Excellency Mr. Omar Al-Nahar
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Daifallah Ali Daifallah Alfayez
Minister Plenipotentiary (Deputy Head of Mission)

Miss Raya Nayef Saoud Kadi
Minister Plenipotentiary

Alsharifeh Noor Ali Hassam Abu Assam
First Secretary

Mr. Yousef Ahmad Abdul Kareem Alkloub
Second Secretary

Miss Razan Mohammad Abdulhameed Alsaket
Second Secretary

Mr. Zakaria Naser Fawaz Khasawneh
Second Secretary

Brigadier General Ali Abed Mohammad Said Al Fa’our
Military Attaché
National Day: 16th December

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF KAZAKHSTAN
125 Pall Mall, London SW1Y 5EA

Tel: 0044 207 925 1757. Fax: 0044 207 930 8990.
E-Mail: london@mfa.kz
London@kazembassy.org.uk
Web page: www.kazembassy.org.uk

Consular Section of the Embassy
Tel: 0044 207 925 7522. Fax: 0044 207 389 0600
E-mail: consulate@mfa.kz
Consulate@kazembassy.org.uk

His Excellency Mr. Erlan Idrissov
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Zhanbolat Ussenov
Minister-Counsellor (Political Affairs)

Mr. Anuar Kurzhikayev
Counsellor (Economic Affairs)

Mr. Bauyrzhan Zharmagambetov
Counsellor

Mr. Alibek Razakov
Counsellor

Mr. Gani Bekenov
Counsellor

Mr. Dauren Doszhanov
Counsellor

Mr. Maxat Ibrayev
Counsellor

Mr. Arman Zharmukhambetov
First Secretary
Mr. Askar Zhiymbayev  
First Secretary (Press Secretary)

Mr. Rustam Tazhenov  
First Secretary

Mr. Zharas Ormantay  
Second Secretary

Mrs. Ardakgul Assilbekova  
Second Secretary (Chief Accountant)

Mr. Yerlan Utegenov  
Third Secretary (Consul)

Mr. Darkhan Faizulin  
Assistant Military Attaché

Mr. Darkhan Abzhanov  
Third Secretary

Mr. Anuar Adilbekov  
Third Secretary

Mr. Yerzhan Joshibayev  
Attaché (Vice Consul)

Ms. Zhuldyz Missalimova  
Attaché (Head of Chancery)

Resident in Geneva

Mr. Artur Lastayev  
Special Representative of Prosecutor General of Kazakhstan in Europe
KENYA

National Day: 12th December

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF KENYA
11 Elgin Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4

Tel: 01 613 6380. Fax: 01 668 5506.
E-Mail: info@kenyaembassyireland.net
Web page: www.kenyaembassyireland.net

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Peter Wamunyu Kamau
Minister-Counsellor

Mrs. Angela Soila Kasaine
First Secretary

Mrs. Patricia Mwikali Muange
Second Secretary (Finance)
Mr. Bernard Muange Mwangangi

Ms. Lucy Cynthia Mugala
Third Secretary

Mr. Julius Kibet Cheruiyot
Financial Attaché
Mrs. Evaline Chepkemoi Cheruiyot

The Castle
Claremont Road
Cornelscourt Hill
Foxrock
Dublin 18
National Day: 9th September

EMBASSY OF THE DEMOCRATIC PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF KOREA
73 Gunnersbury Avenue, London W5 4LP

Tel: 004420 8992 4965. Fax: 004420 8992 2053.
E-Mail: prkinfo@yahoo.com

His Excellency Mr. Choe Il
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Ryu Kyong Jun
Third Secretary
National Day: 3rd October

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF KOREA
15 Clyde Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4

Tel: 01 660 8800. Fax: 01 660 8716.
E-mail: irekoremb@mofa.go.kr
Web page: http://irl.mofat.go.kr

His Excellency Mr. Mr. Woon-Ki Lyeo
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Samju Kwak
Counsellor, Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs. Eunjin Kim

Ms. Bomi Kim
Third Secretary and Vice Consul

Ms. Bo Kyeong Kim
Third Secretary
Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mrs. Heroina Telaku
Minister-Counsellor, Chargé d'Affaires a.i.

Mr. Imer Berisha
Minister-Counsellor (Political)

Ms. Arrita Gjakova
Minister-Counsellor (Political)

Ms. Elmaze Pireva
Counsellor (Economic and Commercial)

Mrs. Vjollca Halimi
First Secretary (Consular Affairs)
National Day: 25th February

EMBASSY OF THE STATE OF KUWAIT
2 Albert Gate, Knightsbridge, London SW1X 7JU

Tel: 004420 7590 3400

His Excellency Mr. Khaled Al-Duwaisan
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Hasan Zaman
Counsellor

Mr. Bader Al-Munayekh
First Secretary

Mr. Sami Al-Zamanan
First Secretary

Mr. Nawaf Al-Ahmad
Second Secretary

Mr. Talal Al-Shatti
Second Secretary

Mrs. Mona Behbehani
Second Secretary

Resident in Dublin

Mr. Abdulrahman Khaled A E Alothman
Head of Cultural Office
Mrs. Noora Yousef Alothman

One Grand Parade
Ranelagh
Dublin 6
Tel: 01 531 0090
Fax: 01 525 2824

Mr. Bader Mohammad F M Alazemi
Cultural Attaché
Mrs. Awaïef Hadhel S H Aljallawi
National Day:

EMBASSY OF THE LAO PEOPLE’S DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC
49 Porchester Terrace, London W2 3TS

Tel: 0044 207 402 3770. Fax: 0044 207 262 1994
E-mail: laosemblondon@gmail.com

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Keo Vongxay
Chargé d'Affaires a.i.
Minister Counsellor

Ms. Nuanvilay Rattanakone
Second Secretary

Mr. Sengphaivone Nanthaphone
Third Secretary
National Day: 18th November

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF LATVIA
23 Fitzwilliam Place, Dublin 2, D02 EK77.

Tel: 01 478 0161. Fax: 01 478 0162.
E-Mail: embassy.ireland@mfa.gov.lv

Consular Section
Tel: 01 478 0156 Fax: 01 478 0162.
E-mail: consulate.ireland@mfa.gov.lv

His Excellency Mr. Jānis Sīlis
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mrs. Edīte Medne
Counsellor
Nikolass Roberts Mednis

Mrs. Ieva Bīlmane
Head of the Consular Section

Ms. Ilze Melgalve
Third Secretary

Ms. Kristīne Vītola
Third Secretary
LEBANON

National Day: 22nd November

EMBASSY OF LEBANON
21 Kensington Palace Gardens, London W8 4QN

Tel: 004420 7727 6696 / 004420 7727 6710. Fax: 004420 7243 1699. E-Mail: emb.leb@btinternet.com

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Marwan Francis
Counsellor

Mr. Hazem Abdel Samad
First Secretary
LESOTHO

National Day: 4th October

EMBASSY OF THE KINGDOM OF LESOTHO
66 Baggot Street Lower, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 676 2233. Fax: 01 676 2258.
E-Mail: info@lesothoembassy.ie
Web site: www.lesothoembassy.ie

His Excellency Mr. Sekhulumi Paul Ntsoaole
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Bontle Nongubonde Mokotso Ntsoaole

Mr. Pusetso Borotho
Counsellor
Mrs. Maletsatsi Borotho

Mrs. Mampho Mokhele
First Secretary

Ms. Thato Alina Mokeretla
Third Secretary
National Day: 26th July

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF LIBERIA
23 Fitzroy Square W1T 6EW

Tel: 0044 207 388 5489. Fax: 0044 207 380 1593
E-mail: info@embassyoﬂiberia.org.uk
Web site: www.embassyoﬂiberia.org.uk

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Anthony Koiwu Selma
Minister Counsellor (Press and Public)
National Day: 1st September

EMBASSY OF THE PEOPLE’S BUREAU OF THE GREAT SOCIALIST PEOPLE'S LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIAYA

15 Knightsbridge, London SW1X 7LY
Tel: 004420 7201 8280. Fax: 004420 7245 0588.

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
National Day: 16th February

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF LITHUANIA
47 Ailesbury Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4

Tel: 01 203 5737. Fax: 01 283 9354.
E-Mail: amb.ie@urm.lt
Web page: http://ie.mfa.lt

Consular Section
Tel: 01 203 5757
E-Mail: konsulinis.ie1@urm.lt

His Excellency Mr. Egidijus Meilūnas
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Galina Meilūnienė

Mrs. Virginija Umbrasienė
Counsellor and Deputy Head of Mission

Ms. Rasa Zemaitytė
Minister Counsellor

Mr. Vytas Babravičius
Counsellor
National Day: 23rd June

EMBASSY OF THE GRAND DUCHY OF LUXEMBOURG
27 Wilton Crescent, London SW1X 8SD

Tel: 004420 7235 6961. Fax: 004420 7235 9734.
E-Mail: londres.amb@mae.etat.lu
Web page: http://dublin.mae.lu/en

His Excellency Mr. Jean Olinger
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Jean-Marie Frentz
Deputy Head of Mission

Ms. Sylvie Muschang
First Secretary
National Day: 8th September

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF NORTH MACEDONIA
Suites 2.1 & 2.2 Second Floor Buckingham Court
75-83 Buckingham Gate SW1E 6PE

Tel: 004420 7976 0535. Fax: 004420 7976 0539.
E-Mail: Sek.london@mfa.gov.mk
Web page: www.mfa.gov.mk (Ministry of Foreign Affairs)

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Jasmin Kjahil
Minister Plenipotentiary, Chargé d’Affaires a.i.

Mrs. Katerina Mihajlova
Second Secretary
MALAWI

National Day: 6th July

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF MALAWI
Chancery: 36 John Street, Holborn, London, WC1N 2AT

Tel: 0044 207 421 6010
Fax: 0044-207 831 9273
E-mail: malawihighcommission@btconnect.com
Website: www.malawihighcommission.co.uk
Opening Hours: 09.30 hrs - 13-00 hrs
14.00 hrs – 17.00 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Kena Mphonda
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Mary Chokani Mphonda

Mrs. Quent Kallchero
Deputy Ambassador

Brigadier General Sydney Linyama
Defence Attaché

Mr. Peter Chilinda
First Secretary (Finance)

Mrs. Martha Sanyala Gonondo
First Secretary (Consular)

Mr. Kondwani Munthali
Second Secretary (Press & Protocol)

Ms. Carloyne Kaliati
Second Secretary (Political)

Mr. Mwayi Dausi
Third Secretary (Consular)
MALAYSIA

National Day: 31st August

EMBASSY OF MALAYSIA
Level 3A - 5A, Shelbourne House, Shelbourne Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4

Tel: 01 667 7280. Fax: 01 667 7283.
E-Mail: mwdublin@kln.gov.my
Web page: www.kln.gov.my/perwakilan/dublin

Education Section
Level 2A, Shelbourne House, Shelbourne Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4
Tel : 01 668 0967

31 Leeson Park, Ranelagh, Dublin 6
Tel : 01 667 8402 Fax : 01 667 8750

His Excellency Mr. Zakaria Bin Nasir
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Junainah Che Ali

Mr. Mohd Fadzlanor Abdullah
Counsellor
Mrs. Ashimah Effendy Ashraff

Ms. Siti Noralia Mustaza
Second Secretary
Mr. Mohd Nor Afifi Bin Mohd Rossely

Mrs. Ummi Kalthsum Abd Sani
Third Secretary
Mr. Rohaizat Bin Abdul Rahman

23 Butterfield Drive
Rathfarnham
Dublin 14
National Day: 21st September

EMBASSY OF MALTA
15 Leeson Street Lower, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 676 2340. Fax: 01 6766066
Mobile: 083 3452 288.
E-mail: maltaembassy.dublin@gov.mt

His Excellency Mr. Leonard Sacco
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Theresa Sacco

Mr. Christopher Agius
Second Secretary
National Day: 12th March

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF MAURITIUS
32-33 Elvaston Place, London SW7 5NW

Tel: 0044 207 581 0294.
Fax: 0044 207 823 8437.
E-mail: londonmhc@btinternet.com

His Excellency Mr. Girish Nunkoo
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Mohamed Iqbal Latona
Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Rakesh Bhye Bhuckory
First Secretary

Mr. Keswar Dooraree
Attaché

Mrs. Malamuttee Rambaccus
Confidential Secretary
MEXICO

National Day: 16th September

EMBASSY OF MEXICO
19 Raglan Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4.
Tel: 01 667 3105. Fax: 01 664 1013.
E-mail: info@embamex.ie
Web page: www.embamex.ie

His Excellency Mr. Miguel Malfavón
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Hanne Lund Malfavón

Mr. Miguel Eduardo Rea Falcón
Minister, Deputy Chief of Mission
Ms. Karla Ivette Nieto Nevarez

Ms. Patricia de la Garza Galicia
Attaché (Head of Administration)

Mr. Tomás Olvera López
First Secretary (Head of Consular, Economic Promotion & Cultural Affairs)
Mrs. Marina Estrada Ocampo

Mr. Humberto Cruz Farías
Attaché (Consular)

Non-Resident (London)

Colonel Marco Antonio Domínquez Sánchez
Air and Military Attaché

Lieutenant Colonel Olvera Dominquez
Deputy Attaché (Military)

Rear Admiral Fidencio Vargas Dávila
Naval Attaché

Rear Admiral Fernando Rodríguez Cuevas
Naval Attaché

Captain Pedro Gabriel Pineda Berdeja
Deputy Attaché (Naval)
Captain Oscar Toledo Martínez
Deputy Attaché (Naval)

Sergeant Gonzalo Saucedo Morales
Attaché

Mr. Alberto José Martínez Salinas
Attaché (Technical Affairs Communications & Transport, IMO)
National Day: 27th August

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF MOLDOVA
2 Upper Mount Street, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 555 4365 Fax: 01 534 6983.
Consular Section: 01 555 4924.
E-Mail: dublin@mfa.gov.md / consul.dublin@mfa.gov.md
Web page: www.irlanda.mfa.gov.md

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mrs. Larisa Miculet
Chargé d’Affaires a.i.

Mr. Pavel Jalba
First Secretary, Consul
National Day: 11th July

EMBASSY OF MONGOLIA
7-8 Kensington Court, London W8 5DL

Tel: 004420 7937 0150. Fax: 004420 7937 1117.
E-Mail: office@embassyofmongolia.co.uk
Web page: www.embassyofmongolia.co.uk

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Ganbold Gankhuyag
Minister Counsellor and Consular Affairs
Ms. Bilguun Ganbaatar

Mr. Munkhdemberel Lundeejantsan
Counsellor (Economic Affairs)
Ms. Erdenebayan Bayaraa

Mr. Batbold Maruush
First Secretary (Political Affairs)
Ms. Amarjargal Khenchbish

Ms. Enkhtuya Ganzorig
Second Secretary (Visa, Education & Cultural Affairs)
Mr. Shijirbaatar Battogtokh
National Day: 13th July

EMBASSY OF MONTENEGRO
47 De Vere Gardens, London W8 5AW
Tel: 0044 203 302 7227
E-Mail: UnitedKingdom@mfa.gov.me

His Excellency Mr. Borislav Banović
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
MOROCCO

National Day: 30\textsuperscript{th} July

EMBASSY OF THE KINGDOM OF MOROCCO
39 Raglan Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4

Tel: 01 660 9449 Fax: 01 660 9468.
E-Mail: protocol@moroccanembassy.ie

His Excellency Mr. Lahcen Mahraoui
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Lhoucine Rhazoui
Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Amine Aazizi
Counsellor
Mrs. Souhaila El Kaddari

Mr. Samir Rbouh
Counsellor

Mr. Ahmed Amine Jalouali
Attaché
Mrs. Asma Abdelmotalib

Mr. El Houcine Aghanim
Attaché (Finance)
Mrs. Najat Khadly

Baile An Mhota
Kerrymount Avenue
Foxrock
Dublin 18
National Day:

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF MOZAMBIQUE
21 Fitzroy Square, London W1T 6EL

Tel: 0044 207 383 3800 Fax: 0044 207 383 3801.
Webpage: www.mozambiquehighcommission.org.uk

His Excellency Mr. Filipe Chidumo
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Paula Marisa Frederico Chidumo

Mr. Omar Remane
Minister-Counsellor

Mr. Matavele Júnior Aurélio Machimbene
First Secretary

Ms. Rabeca Albino Raimudo
Consular Attaché

Mrs. Teresa Jose Samuel Baila Viera
Financial & Administrative Attaché
MYANMAR

National Day: 4th January

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF THE UNION OF MYANMAR
19A Charles Street W1J 5DX

Tel: 0044 207 148 0740

E-mail: ambassadoroffice@londonmyanmarembassy.com
consular@londonmyanmarembassy.com
admin@londonmyanmarembassy.com
Web page: www.londonmyanmarembassy.com

His Excellency Mr. Kyaw Zwar Minn
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Dr. Chit Win
Minister Counsellor/Deputy Chief of Mission

Mr. Chit Khaing
First Secretary

Ms. Su Myat Thu
Second Secretary

Mr. Kyaw Myint
Second Secretary

Ms. Thiri Thandar Lwin
Second Secretary

Mr. Min Khaing Kyar Nyo
Third Secretary

Mr. Ye Lin Aung
Third Secretary (Consular)

Ms. Yasmin Yu
Attaché

Ms. Nu Nu Wai
Attaché
National Day: 21st March

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF NAMIBIA
6 Chandos Street, London W1G 9LU

Tel: 004420 7636 6244. Fax: 004420 7637 5694.
E-mail: info@namibiahc.org.uk
Web page: www.namibiahc.org.uk

His Excellency Mr. Steve Vemunavi Katjiuanjo
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Michael Ndivayele
Minister Counsellor

Mrs. Taati Esther Matengu
First Secretary - Consular Matters

Ms. Berenice Dentlinger
First Secretary - Commonwealth/Education/Sport Matters

Ms. Toini Fillemont
Second Secretary - Finance/Administration

Ms. Angela Pavaza
Third Secretary - Secretary to the High Commissioner
National Day: 20th September

EMBASSY OF NEPAL
12A Kensington Palace Gardens, London W8 4QU

Tel: 004420 7229 1594 / 6231 / 5352 Fax: 004420 7792 9861.
E-mail: eon@nepembassy.org.uk
Web page: www.nepembassy.org.uk

His Excellency Dr. Durga Bahadur Subedi
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Sharad Raj Aran
Counsellor

Mr. Narayan Prasad Wagle
First Secretary

Mr. Lawa Subedi
Second Secretary

Mr. Ganesh P. Adhikari
Attaché (Accounts and Administration)
Mrs. Sushila Adhikari

Mr. Tejendra Regmi
Attaché

Mr. Bhupendra Prasad Ghimire
Third Secretary
NETHERLANDS

National Day: 27th April

THE ROYAL NETHERLANDS EMBASSY
160 Merrion Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4

Tel: 01 269 3444. Fax: 01 283 9690.
E-mail:
Consular queries dub-ca@minbuza.nl
General queries dub@minbuza.nl
Cdp/DHOM queries dub-cdp@minbuza.nl
RSVP’s dub-events@minbuza.nl

Web page: https://www.netherlandsandyou.nl/your-country-and-the-netherlands/ireland

His Excellency Mr. Adriaan Palm
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Maria Lorenza Palm

Mr. Yaron Oppenheimer
Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs. Carrie Oppenheimer

Non-Resident (London)

Captain W.W. (Wolter) Sillevis Smitt
Attaché (Defence)

Lieutenant Colonel Rob Arts
Defence Attaché
NEW ZEALAND

National Day: 6th February

EMBASSY OF NEW ZEALAND
Level 3, 2-4 Merrion Row, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 5677680
E-Mail: nzembdublin@gmail.com
Web page: www.mfat.govt.nz

His Excellency Mr. Brad Burgess
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Ms. Brylie Henderson

Ms. Natalie White
Deputy Head of Mission
NICARAGUA

National Day: 15th September

EMBASSY OF NICARAGUA
Suite 2 &3 Vicarage House
58-60 Kensington Church Street
London W8 4DB

Tel: 004420 7938 2373.
Fax: 004420 7937 0952.
E-Mail: embaniclondon@btconnect.com

Her Excellency Ms. Guisell Morales-Echaverry
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Ricardo Carioni-Morales
First Secretary & Deputy Head of Mission
National Day: 1st October

EMBASSY OF THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF NIGERIA
56 Leeson Park, Dublin 6
Tel: 01 660 4366. Fax: 01 660 4092.
E-Mail: enquiries@nigerianembassydublin.org
Web page: www.nigerianembassydublin.org

Her Excellency Dr. (Mrs.) Uzoma Elizabeth Emenike
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mr. Ikechi Emenike

Mr. Victor Adekunle Adeleke
Minister (Deputy Head of Mission)
Mrs. Elizabeth Adeleke

Mrs. Patience E. Agbaza
Senior Counsellor

Vacant
First Secretary

Mr. Hayatu Jere Mohammed
Second Secretary
Mrs. Fatima Hayatu Garba

Mr. Charles Sawok
Attaché (Immigration)
Mrs. Desdemona Charles Sawok

Mrs. Hadiza Babafada
Attaché

Non-Resident (London)

Brigadier General Abubakar Sadiq Ndalo10
Defence Attaché

Wing Commander Fausiyyu Sani Ma’aji
Deputy Defence Attaché (Airforce)
National Day: 17th May

THE ROYAL NORWEGIAN EMBASSY
48-53 Mount Street Lower
Dublin 2
D02PT98

Tel: 01 662 1800. Fax: 01 678 8796.
E-mail: emb.dublin@mfa.no
Web page: www.norway.ie

Her Excellency Ms. Else Berit Eikeland
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Arne Follerás
Counsellor and Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs. Abby Lynne Grant

Non-Resident (London)

Colonel John Andreas Olsen
Defence Attaché
National Day: 18th November

EMBASSY OF THE SULTANATE OF OMAN
167 Queen’s Gate, London SW7 5HE

Tel: 004420 7225 0001. Fax: 004420 7589 2505.
E-mail: london@mofa.gov.om
Ambassador’s Office Tel: 0207 5893233.
Email: london2@mofa.gov.om
Information Attaché Tel: 0207 5843700. Fax: 0207 5897751.
Email: info_attache@btconnect.com

His Excellency Sheikh Abdulaziz Abdullah Zahir Al Hinai
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Shaikh Ghassan Ibrahim Shaker
Minister Plenipotentiary

Dr. Omar Abdul Munim Al Zawawi
Counsellor

Mr. Ta’eeb Salim Abduallah Al Alawi
Deputy Head of Mission

Al Sayyid Mohamed Badar Al-Busaid
Minister Plenipotentiary

Mr. Mohammed Said Muslem Al Habsi
First Secretary

Mr. Issa Salah Al-Shaibani
First Secretary

Mr. Asad Issa Al-Harthy
Counsellor

Mr. Issa Saleh Al Rashdi
Counsellor

Mr. Zayed Musallam Almarhoon
First Secretary
Ms. Amal Ali Al Balushi
First Secretary

Shaikh Saud Mustahail Al Mashani
Second Secretary

H.H. Al Sayyid The yazin Haitham Al Said
Second Secretary

Mr. Abdullah Abbas Al Kindi
Second Secretary

Mr. Musallam Salim Taman Mahad Al Amri
Cultural Attaché

Mr. Mohamed Bin Khalfan Al Busaidi
Information Attaché
National Day: 23rd March

EMBASSY OF THE ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF PAKISTAN
1B Ailesbury Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4

Tel: 01 261 3032 / 01 261 3033. Fax: 01 261 3007.
E- Mail: pakembassydublin@gmail.com
Web page: www.pakembassydublin.com

His Excellency Mr. Sardar Shuja Alam
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Sonya Alam

Mr. Shahzad Dastgir Nousherwani
Third Secretary and Head of Chancery

Non-Resident (London)

Colonel Sardar Nadeem Iqbal Khan
Defence Adviser
His Excellency Mr. Ahmad Abdelrazek  
Ambassador - Head of Mission  
Mrs. Rania Abdallah

Ms. Jilan Abdalmajid  
Counsellor and Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Rami Abdullmagid  
Attaché

Ms. Noura Halimeh  
Attaché
EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF PANAMA

40 Hertford Street
London W1J 7SH

Tel: 0044 207 493 4646
Fax: 0044 207 493 4333
E-mail: Panama1@btconnect.com

Consulate General
40 Hertford Street London W1J 7SH

Tel: 0044 207 409 2255
Fax: 0044 207 493 4499

His Excellency Mr. Daniel Eduardo Fábrega Venier
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary & Consul General
Mrs. Amparo Arrocha de Fábrega

Ms. Ana Cecilia Alvarado
Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Francisco J. Robayna
Political Attaché & Vice Consul
EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF PARAGUAY
3rd Floor, 344 Kensington High Street, London W14 8NS

Tel: 004420 7610 4180. Fax: 004420 7371 4297.
E-mail: embaparuk@paraguayembassy.co.uk
Web-Page: www.paraguayembassy.co.uk

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Eliana Raquel Duarte Torales
Second Secretary, Chargé d’Affaires a.i.
National Day: 28th July

EMBASSY OF PERU
46 Fitzwilliam Square West, Dublin 2.

Tel: 01 567 6951.
E-mail: embassyofperu@peruembassy.ie (General)
        consulate@peruembassy.ie (Consular)

Her Excellency Ms. Ana María Sanchez de Rios
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Alberto Gonzáles
Chargé d’Affaires a.i.
Mrs. María Lourdes Castillo De Gonzales

Mrs. Fiorella Esther Altez Diaz
Second Secretary, Head of Consular Section
Mr. Joao Luis Goncalves
National Day: 12th June

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
6-11 Suffolk Street, London SW1Y 4HG

Tel: 004420 7451 1780  Fax 004420 7930 9787
E-mail: embassy@philemb.co.uk
London.pe@dfa.gov.ph
Website: http://londonpe.dfa.gov.ph

His Excellency Mr. Antonio Manuel Revilla Lagdameo
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary, Permanent Representative of the Republic of the Philippines to the International Maritime Organisation (IMO)

Mr. Frank R. Cimafranca
Deputy Chief of Mission

Mr. Senen T. Mangalile
Deputy Chief of Mission, Consul General and Deputy Permanent Representative of the Republic of the Philippines to the International Maritime Organization (IMO)

Ms. Arlene Gonzales-Macasia
Minister and Consul (Consular)

Ms. Rhenita B. Rodriguez
Minister and Consul (Political & Cultural)

Ms. Ana Marie L. Hernando
First Secretary, Consul and Alternate Permanent Representative of the Republic of the Philippines to the International Maritime Organisation (IMO)

Mr. Niño Anthony Balagtas
Second Secretary

Ms. Stacy Danika S. Alcantara-Garcia
Third Secretary, Vice Consul and Cultural Officer

Ms. Beatriz Alexandra G. Martinez
Third Secretary, Vice Consul and Administrative Officer

Mr. Neil C. Brillantes
Attaché (Consular)

Mr. Eric S. Ricafort
Attaché (Communications)

Mr. Douveylito A. Tangcay
Attaché (Consular)
Mrs. Maria Theresa T. Almirante
Attaché (Administration)

Mrs. Neriza C. Magaso
Attaché (Consular)

Mr. Medardo Albano
Attaché (Finance)

Ms. Maria Theresa Jesusa F. Albano
Attaché (Administration)

Ms. Aleth A. Panopio
Attaché (Consular)

Ms. Jehli Z. Liggayu
Attaché (Administration)

Ms. Rowena M. Ricafort
Attaché (Consular)

Ms. Rosalyn T. Del Valle-Fajardo
Attaché (Finance)

Mr. Mauro B. Fajardo III
Attaché (Protocol)

Ms. Eleanor Regalado
Attaché (Consular)

Mr. Ronald Allan Fernandez
Attaché (Consular)

Ms. Michelle Fatima Sanchez
Special Trade Representative and Commercial Counsellor

Ms. Amuerfina R. Reyes
Attaché (Labour)

Mr. Gerard O. Panga
Attaché (Tourism)

Ms. Sonia B. Malaluan
Attaché (Maritime)

Ms. Maria Consolacion C. Marquez
Attaché (Labour)

Capt. Eustacio Nimrod Enriquez Jr. PCG
Technical Advisor to the Maritime Attaché
National Day: 3rd May

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF POLAND
5 Ailesbury Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4

Tel: 01 283 0855. Fax: 01 269 8309.
E-mail: Dublin@msz.gov.pl
Web page: www.dublin.msz.gov.pl

Consular Section
4–8 Eden Quay, 3rd Floor, Dublin 1
Tel: 01 871 8020. Fax: 01 872 7792.
E-mail: dublin.consul@msz.gov.pl

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Lukasz Chimiak
Chargé d'Affaires a.i.
Ms. Galia Chimiak

Mr. Grzegorz Sala
First Counsellor (Head of Consular Section)

Mrs. Agnieszka Wybiral
First Secretary

Mr. Tomasz Orczyk
First Secretary
Mrs. Magdalena Wojtyla-Orczyk

Ms. Joanna Cargill
First Secretary
Mr. William Cargill

Mr. Michl Wybiral
Second Secretary
Ms. Patrycja Grochecka
First Secretary (Consular)

Mrs. Magdalena Jadwiga Kosno-Kowalczyk
Second Secretary
Mr. Mariusz Kowalczyk

Non-Resident (UK)

Colonel Mieczysław Malec
Defence, Military & Naval Attaché
PORTUGAL

National Day: 10th June

EMBASSY OF PORTUGAL
70 Upper Leeson Street, Dublin 4
Tel: 01 669 9100/631 9607/631 9602.
Fax: 01 660 2618
E-Mail: dublin@mne.pt (Embassy)
Sconsular.dublin@mne.pt (Consular Section)
Web page: www.embassyportugal.ie

His Excellency Mr. Miguel de Almeida e Sousa
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Knocksinna House
Knocksinna
Foxrock
Dublin 18

Mr. Rogério Lopes
Counsellor & Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs. Alexandra Isabel De Castro Ferreira Lopes

Mr. José Paulo do Carmo Pinto
Attaché (Consular)
Mrs. Maria de Luz do Carmo Pinto

Mrs. Maria de Luz do Carmo Pinto
Attaché (Administration)
Mr. José Paulo do Carmo Pinto

Mrs. Susana Subtil Castelo Branco Cardoso
Attaché (Tourism)

Mrs. Susana Cardoso
Tourism Attaché

Mr. Luís Reis
Economic & Commercial Counsellor
QATAR

National Day: 18th December

EMBASSY OF THE STATE OF QATAR
1 South Audley Street, London W1K 1NB
Tel: 004420 7493 2200. Fax: 004420 7493 2661.
E-mail: amblondon@mofa.gov.qa
Web: www.london.embassy.qa

Cultural Section
21 Hertford Street W1Y 7RY
Tel: 020 7318 5667. Fax: 020 7495 8660
Email: m.alkaabi@edu.gov.qa / secretary-uk@edu.gov.qa

Medical Section
30 Collingham Gardens SW5 0HN
Tel: 020 7370 6871. Fax: 020 7835 1469
Email: qatmeduk@qatarhealth.co.uk

His Excellency Mr. Yousef Ali Al-Khater
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Maryam Rashid Y. Al-Khater

Mr. Mohammed Abdulla M.K. Al-Jabir
Counsellor, Deputy Head of Mission

H.E. Mr. Hamad Bin Khalifa bin Hamad Al-Thani
Minister Counsellor

H.E. Mr. Hamad Bin Jassim J.M. Al-Thani
Minister Counsellor

Mr. Ali Saleh Ibrahim Mohamed Al-Fadhala
Counsellor (Administrative & Financial Affairs)

Mr. Mubarak Ajlan Al-Kuwari
Second Secretary (Consul)

Sheikh Salman Jassim T. J. Al-Thani
Second Secretary (Public Relations / Protocol)

Mr. Abdulrahman Mohammed Al-Baker
Second Secretary
QATAR (contd)

Mr. Abdulla Saad Al-Romaihi
Third Secretary (Political and Legal Affairs)

Mrs. Leila Fanous
MVO Attaché (Press)

Sheikh Nasser bin Jassim N. J. A-Thani
Attaché

Dr. Mohammed Abdulla Al-Kaabi
Cultural Attaché

Mr. Fahad Al-Kuwairi
Assistant Cultural Attaché

Mr. Mohammed Rashid Al-Kuwari
First Secretary (Military Students Affairs)

Ms. Ameena Salman Al-Meer
First Secretary (Senior Academic Advisor)

Mr. Abdulla Ali Al-Ansari
Medical Attaché
National Day: 1st December

EMBASSY OF ROMANIA
26 Waterloo Road, Dublin 4
Tel: 01 668 1085, 01 668 1275 Fax: 01 668 1761.
E-mail: dublin@mae.ro
Web Page: http://dublin.mae.ro

Her Excellency Mrs. Manuela Breazu
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mr. Leslie Jones

Mrs. Florina Sava
Minister Plenipotentiary and Deputy Head of Mission
Mr. Marian-Bogdan Sava

Mr. Sorin Sterie
Minister Counsellor (Diplomatic)

Mr. Săvuică Marius
Counsellor (Consular)

Mr. Dumitru Anca
Counsellor (Economic)

Ms. Silvana Andrada Ghimici
Second Secretary (Consular)

Mrs. Aurelia Nicoleta Titirez
Second Secretary (Vice Consul)
Mr. Bogdan Titirez

Mr. Andrei Alexandru Ristoiu
Attaché
Mrs. Georgiana Madalina Ristoiu

Non-Resident (London)

Ms. Rodica- Andreea Carausu
Labour and Social Affairs Attaché
National Day: 12th June

EMBASSY OF THE RUSSIAN FEDERATION
184-186 Orwell Road, Rathgar, Dublin 14

Tel: 01 492 2048. Fax: 01 492 3525.
E-mail: russianembassydublin@mid.ru
Web page: www.ireland.mid.ru

Consular / Visa Section
Tel: 01 492 2048. Fax: 01 492 6938.
E-mail: dublin.consul@mail.ru

His Excellency Mr. Yury Filatov 75 Ailesbury Road
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary Ballsbridge

Mr. Alexey Timofeev Dublin 4
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Natalia Timofeeva

Colonel Sergey Nadezhkin
Attaché (Defence)
Mrs. Olga Nadezhkina

Mr. Andrey Nikeryasov
Counsellor
Mrs. Lilia Nikeryasova

Dr. Sergey Prokopiev
Counsellor
Mrs. Elena Prokopieva

Mr. Vladimir Vasilchik
Counsellor
Mrs. Elena Muraveva

Mr. Dmitry Yavorovskiy
Counsellor
Mrs. Marina Yavorovskaya
Mr. Alexander Zhmykhov
Counsellor
Mrs. Maria Zhmykhova

Major Dmitry Ogarkov
Assistant Defence Attaché
Mrs. Olga Ogarkova

Mr. Alexander Ilin
First Secretary
Mrs. Anna Ilin

Mr. Alexey Romanov
Second Secretary
Mrs. Ekaterina Romanova

Mr. Evgeny Kashirin
Third Secretary

Mr. Alexander Smirnov
Third Secretary
Mrs. Victoria Smirnova

Ms. Victoria Loginova
Third Secretary

Mr. Ilya Kochetkov
Attaché (Administrative)
Mrs. Svetlana Kochetkova

Mr. Ivan Mahov
Attaché
Mrs. Ksenia Bogomolova

Mr. Alexander Kryukov
Attaché (Administrative)
Mrs. Ekaterina Kryukova
RWANDA

National Day: 4th July

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF RWANDA
120-122 Seymour Place, London W1H 1NR

Tel: 004420 7224 9832. Fax: 004420 7724 8642.
E-mail: uk@rwandahc.org
Web page: http://rwandahc.org/

Her Excellency Ms. Yamina Karitanyi
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mrs. Linda Kalimba
First Counsellor
Mr. Patrick Gihana Mulenga

Mr. James Wizeye
First Secretary
Mrs. Eppy Izere

Mr. Patrick Gihana Mulenga
Attaché (Commercial)
Mrs. Linda Kalimba
National Day: 27th October

HIGH COMMISSION FOR SAINT VINCENT & THE GRENADINES
10 Kensington Court, London W8 5DL

Tel: 004420 7460 1256.
E-mail: office@svghighcom.co.uk
Web page: www.svghighcom.co.uk

His Excellency Mr. Cenio Elwin Lewis
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
National Day: 3rd September

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF SAN MARINO
Palazzo Begni, Contrada Omerelli, 47890 San Marino, Republic of San Marino

Tel: 00378 0549 882215 Fax: 00378 0549 992018
E-mail: segreteriadistato@esteri.sm / dario.galassi@esteri.sm

His Excellency Mr. Dario Galassi
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Ursula Amadei
SAUDI ARABIA

National Day: 23rd September

ROYAL EMBASSY OF SAUDI ARABIA
6 & 7 Fitzwilliam Square East, Dublin 2
Tel: 01 676 0704. Fax: 01 676 0715
E-Mail:
Ambassador’s Office: amboffice.du@mofa.gov.sa
Protocol: prot.duemb@mofa.gov.sa
Consular: ducon@mofa.gov.sa
General queries: duemb@mofa.gov.sa

Cultural Bureau
“The Stockyard” Sherriff Street Upper, Dublin 1

His Excellency Mr. Nail Al-Jubeir
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Dr. Maysun Almazyed

Mr. Ali Gh. S. Aldosari
Counsellor, Chargé d’Affaires a.i.
Mrs. Haya R.M. Aldosari

Dr. Abdullah Mohammed Aldhelaan
Cultural Attaché

Mr. Naif Qaed M Al Hantushi
First Secretary
Mrs. Afaf Saud R. Alotaibi

Mr. Badr Abdulaziz Almufarij
First Secretary

Mr. Bandar Alotaibi
Attaché
Mrs. Sitah Altoum

Mr. Majed Saud D. Alsaif
Attaché

Mr. Khalid Aldosari
Attaché
Mr. Abdulwahab Alkhanaifir
Attaché
Mrs. Tagred Alkhunaifir

Mr. Abdullah Alotaibi
Attaché

Mr. Saeed Ali Al Qahtani
Attaché
Mrs. Raghad Al Qahtani

Mr. Sultan Almutairi
Attaché
Mrs. Ashwaq Alumtairi

Mr. Yasir Ali S. Almamoud
Attaché

Mr. Mohammed bin Juwayr
Attaché
Mrs. Sarah Alkhazzam

Mr. Mubarak Alsubaie
Attaché
Mrs. Reef Mubarak S. Aldulaym

Mrs. Abeer Essa L. Alharbi
Attaché
Mr. Musaed Ashwi S. Alharbi

Mr. Mansour Alulayet
Attaché

Dr. Abdullah Aldhelaan
Cultural Attaché
Mrs. Mznah Abdullah Alrodhaan

Dr. Mubarak Aldosari
Cultural Attaché
Mrs. Sara Hadi H. Albarik
Mr. Tariq Alfadhel
Cultural Attaché
Mrs. Afnan Alsuwailem

Mr. Ibrahim Hassan A. Altalhah
Cultural Attaché
Mrs. Hadeel Almurished

Mr. Fahad Saleh H. Alomran
Attaché

Mr. Abdulhadi Alharthi
Attaché
Mrs. Milhah Alotibi

Dr. Fares Ayedh F. Alshammari
Attaché

Mr. Yousef Ali Alsadoun
Cultural Attaché

Mr. Ali Saad Ali Aljumah
Attaché

Mr. Saad Dafer S. Alshahrani
Cultural Attaché

Non-Resident (London)

Colonel Riyad bin Mohammed Abu Abaah
Defence Attaché
National Day:

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF SENEGAL
39 Marloes Road, London W8 6LA

Tel: 004420 7938 4048. 004420 7937 7237. Fax: 004420 7938 2546.
E-Mail: senegalembassy@hotmail.co.uk
Website: www.senegalembassy.com

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Sara Ndiaye
First Counsellor, Chargé d’Affaires a.i.
SERBIA

National Day: 15th February

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF SERBIA
28 Belgrave Square, London SW1X 8QB

Tel: 004420 7235 9049. Fax: 004420 7235 7092.
E-Mail: embassy.london@mfa.rs

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mrs. Nataša Marić
Minister Counsellor, Chargé d’Affaires a.i.

Mrs. Vesna Verčon-Ivić
Counsellor (Consular Affairs)

Mr. Veljko Jelenković
Third Secretary

Mrs. Stana Vučković
Attache
National Day: 29th June

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF THE SEYCHELLES
130-132 Buckingham Palace Road, London SW1W 9SA

Tel: 004420 7730 2046
Email: office@seychelleshcl.co.uk

His Excellency Mr. Derick Ally
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Terry Romain
Principal Counsellor
SIERRA LEONE

National Day: 27th April

EMBASSY OF SIERRA LEONE
41 Eagle Street, Holborn, London WC 1R 4TL

Tel: 004420 7404 0140. Fax: 004420 7430 9862.
E-Mail: info@slhc-uk.org.uk

His Excellency Mr. Edward Mohamed Turay
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Isatu Turay

Mr. Tamba Ngegba
Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs. Kumba Ngegba

Mr. Alan C. Logan
Head of Chancery
Mrs Sydnella Logan

Mrs. Josephine Marah
Counsellor

Mr. Obai Taylor Kamara
Counsellor
Mrs. Lovetta Taylor Kamara

Mrs. Clara Famata Koromo
First Secretary

Mrs. Sia Annie Tejan
First Secretary
Mr. Tommy Tejan

Mr. Musa Bai Sesay
Second Secretary/Consular
Mrs. Isha Isatu Sesay

Mr. John Ellie
Attaché (Finance)
Mrs. Zainab P. Ellie

Mr. Sordie Suday Sesay
Information Attaché
Mrs. Fatmata Sesay
National Day: 9th August

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF SINGAPORE
9 Wilton Crescent, London SW1X 8SP

Tel: 004420 7235 8315. Fax: 004420 7245 6583.
E-Mail: Singhc_lon@sgmfa.sg
Web page: www.mfa.gov.sg/london
Opening Hours: Monday-Friday: 09.00 – 17.00

Consular Section
Basement, 9 Wilton Crescent, London SW1X 8SP
Opening Hours: Monday-Friday: 09.30 – 12.30
Tel: 004420 7235 8315. Fax 004420 7235 9850.
E-Mail: singhc_con_lon@mfa.sg

Liaison Office
Office no 214, 239 High Street. Kensington, London W86S N10
Tel: 004420 7316 3180 / 1.

Commercial Section
Singapore Centre, Grand Buildings, 1-3 The Strand, London WC2N 5HR.
Tel: 004420 7484 2730. Fax 004420 7839 6162.
Web page: http://www.iesingapore.gov.sg

Maritime Affairs
Singapore Centre, Grand Buildings, 1-3 The Strand, London WC2N 5HR.
Tel: 004420 7484 2738. Fax 004420 7839 2739.

Her Excellency Ms. Foo Chi Hsia
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Rozana Bte Abdul Majid
Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Mok Eck Piang Peter
Counsellor (Liaison Office)
Mr Aw Kum Cheong
Counsellor

Mr. Isaac Chan
First Secretary (Political)

Mr. Vishnuvarthan Balakrishnan
First Secretary (Administration and Consular)

Ms. Farrah Binte Mohd Fadhil
First Secretary (Maritime)

Mr. Samuel Soo
First Secretary (Maritime)

Ms. Ang Hui Teng
First Secretary (Commercial)

Mr. Lee Choon Khiang David
First Secretary

Mr. Lau Yu Chin, Leon
Second Secretary (Political)

Mr. Koh Chong Hau
Attaché (Administration and Consular)

Ms. Celest Yin Hsien Chang
Attaché (Administration & Technical)
National Day: 1st September

EMBASSY OF THE SLOVAK REPUBLIC
80 Merrion Square, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 661 9594/ 01 661 9562. Fax: 01 661 9553.
E-mail: emb.dublin@mzv.sk
Web page: www.mzv.sk/dublin

His Excellency Mr. Igor Pokojný
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Katarína Pokojná

Mr. Branislav Pochaba
First Secretary
Mrs. Mariuska Pochabová

Mr. Tomáš Greguš
Political and Consular

Non-Resident (London)

Colonel Jan Goceliak
Defence Attaché
National Day: 25th June

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF SLOVENIA
17 Dartmouth Street, London, SW1H 9BL
Tel: 0044 207 222 5700. Fax: 0044 207 222 5277.
E-Mail: sloembassy.london@gov.si
Web page: www.london.embassy.si

Consular Section
Tel: 0044 207 227 9711
Fax: 0044 207 222 5277
Mon 10.00-13.00; Wed 10.00-13.00; 14.00-16.00; Thur 10.00-13.00

His Excellency Mr. Tadej Rupel
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Valentina Prevojinik Rupel

Ms Darja Slokar
Minister Counsellor (Economics), Deputy Head of Mission

Mrs. Metoda Mikuž
Minister Plenipotentiary

Mrs. Katja Biloslav
Minister Plenipotentiary - Consul

Mr. Miha Fatur
Counsellor
SOUTH AFRICA

National Day: 27th April

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA
2nd Floor, Alexandra House, Earlsfort Centre, Earlsfort Terrace, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 661 5553. Fax: 01 661 5590 / 01 661 5582
E-mail: Dublin.info@dirco.gov.za

Her Excellency Mrs. Judith Yolisa Maya
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mr. Zandisile Phillip Pase

16 Ailesbury Road
Ballsbridge
Dublin 4
D04 C840

Mr. Willem Gustaaf Frederik Geerlings
Chargé d’Affaires a.i., Counsellor (Political)
Mrs. Hendriena Johanna Fransina Geerlings

Ms. Sphiwe Skosana
First Secretary (Administration)

Mrs. Given Skhosana
Third Secretary (Consular and Administration)
His Excellency Mr. Ildefonso Castro  
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary  
Mrs. Esperanza Cancio de Castro

Mr. Javier Gonzalez  
Deputy Head of Mission  
Mrs. Soledad Bescos

Mr. Carlos Lucini  
Counsellor  
Mrs. Carmen Garrido

Mr. Ramon Chaves  
Counsellor (Economic and Commercial)  
Mrs. Maria Del Pilar Perez Estevez

Mr. Ruben Lopez Pulido  
Counsellor (Tourism)

Mr. Victor Andresco  
Attaché  
Non-Resident (London)

Mr. Fernando Cayetano Garrido  
Defence Attaché (Military, Naval and Air)

Mr. Gonzalo Capellan  
Counsellor (Education)
Mrs. Beatriz Garcés de Marcilla  
Counsellor (Environment, Rural Areas and Marine)

Mr. Rafael Sánchez-Puerta  
Counsellor

Ms. Ana Maria Rodriguez  
Counsellor (Press)

Ms. Rosa Maria Gomez  
Counsellor (Agriculture, Food and Environment)

Ms. Maria Reyes Zatarain  
Counsellor (Labour and Social Security)

Ms. Maria Rosa Albaladejo  
Assistant Counsellor

Mr. Jose Manuel Lucio-Villegas  
Home Affairs Attaché

Mr. Oscar Asensi  
Attaché

Ms. Jose Manuel Mingorance  
Attaché

Mr. Jose Antonio Jimenez  
Home Affairs Attaché

Mr. Felix Alvarez  
Home Affairs Attaché
SRI LANKA

National Day: 4th February

EMBASSY OF THE DEMOCRATIC SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF SRI LANKA
13 Hyde Park Gardens, London W2 2LU

Tel: 004420 7262 1841 Fax: 004420 7262 7970.
E-Mail: mail@slhc-london.co.uk
Web page: www.srilankahighcommission.co.uk

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Neville Gladwin de Silva
Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. E.M.S.B. Ekanayake
Minister
Mrs. Renuka Ekanayake

Mrs. Sonali Wijeratne
Minister (Commerce)

Mr. I.P. Karunajeewa
Minister Counsellor (Consular)
Mrs. Shadia Ilham Karunajeewa

Mr. W.G.S. Prasanna
Counsellor
Mrs. Vasantha Wickramanayake

Mr. K.T. Fonseka
First Secretary
Mrs. Thusitha Ranasinghe

Mr. A.P. J. N. Kamara
First Secretary (Commerce)
Mrs. Manoja Iroshini Bandara
SUDAN

National Day: 1st January

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF THE SUDAN
16 Herbert Street, Dublin 2

Tel: (01) 4413601
Fax: (01) 5371227
E-mail: sudanidublin@gmail.com

His Excellency Mr. Abdullahi Hamad Ali Alazreg
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Maha Hussein Feraigon Babikir

Mr. Omer Mohamed Orkeldeen Daowd
Minister Plenipotentiary & Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs. Omayma Mohamed Ahmed Abdelsied

Mr. Attef Sidahmed
Attaché
National Day: 6th June

EMBASSY OF SWEDEN

Non-Resident (Stockholm)

His Excellency Mr. Lars Wahlund
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ministry for Foreign Affairs
E-mail: lars.wahlund@gov.se

Administrative Officer
Ms. Sang Nyman
Tel: 0046 8 405 1530
E-mail: ud-kss@gov.se (organizational)
E-mail: sang.nyman@gov.se

Postal Address
Office of Stockholm based Ambassadors (UD–KSS)
Ministry for Foreign Affairs
SE-103 39 Stockholm
Sweden

Non-Resident (London)

Colonel Per Jenvald
Defence Attaché
Embassy of Sweden
11 Montagu Place
Defence Department
London W1H 2AL
Tel: 0044 (0)20 7917 6438
E-mail: per.jenvald@gov.se
His Excellency Mr. Louis-José Touron
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Elyse Touron

Mr. Luca Laloli
Attaché

Non-Resident (London)

Colonel Martin Walter Lerch
Attaché (Defence)

Mrs. Manuela Ferrari
Head of Operations, Counsellor and Consul

Mrs. Simona Regazzoni
Head of Regional Consular Centre and Consul

Ms. Francine Zuchuat
Third Secretary

Ms. Andrea Hauri
Deputy Consular Affairs
National Day: 17th April

EMBASSY OF THE SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC
8 Belgrave Square, London SW1X 8PH

Tel: 004420 7245 9012. Fax: 004420 7235 4621.
E-Mail: info@syrianembassy.co.uk / paoffice@syriaembassy.co.uk
Web page: www.syremb.com

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
National Day: 9th December (Independence Day)

EMBASSY OF THE UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
3 Stratford Place, London W1C 1AS

Tel: 004420 7569 1470 Fax: 004420 7495 8817
E-mail: ubalozi@tzhc.uk
Web page: www.tanzania-online.gov.uk

Her Excellency Dr. Asha-Rose Mtengeti Migiro
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Rose L. Kitandula
Head of Chancery

Col. Jackson Jairos Mwaseba
Attaché (Military)

Mr. Yusuf Kashangwa
Trade Attaché

Mr. Juma Sheha
Counsellor

Mr. Wema Kibona
Financial Attaché
National Day: 5th December

THE ROYAL THAI EMBASSY
29-30 Queen’s Gate, London SW7 5JB

Tel: 004420 7225 5500 or 004420 7589 2944. Fax: 004420 7823 9695.
E-Mail: rtelondon@thaiembassyuk.org.uk
Web site: www.thaiembassyuk.org.uk

Consular Section
Tel: 004420 75895528. Fax: 004420 78237492
Email: csinfo@thaiembassyuk.org.uk or visa@thaiembassyuk.org.uk

Commercial Affairs
11 Hertford Street, London W1Y 7DX.
Tel: 004420 74935749. Fax: 004420 74937416

Economic & Financial Affairs
29-30 Queen’s Gate, London SW7 5JB.
Tel: 004420 75897266. Fax: 004420 75892624

Educational Affairs
28 Prince’s Gate, London SW7 1QF.
Tel: 004420 75844538. Fax: 004420 78239896

His Excellency Mr. Pisanu Suvanajata
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Thipayasuda Suvanajata

Mr. Tull Traisorat
Minister and Deputy Head of Mission

Mrs. Sasiphand Bhanarai
Minister (Economic & Financial)

Mr. Supawadee Yamkamol
Commercial Attaché/Minister (Commercial)
Ms. Thanida Techachokvivat  
Education Attaché/Minister (Education)

Mrs. Vipavee Rangsimaporn  
Minister Counsellor and Head of Chancery

Ms. Sirima Maruekaniti  
Minister-Counsellor

Ms. Wichaya Sinthusen  
Counsellor

Ms. Porpot Changyawa  
Counsellor

Ms. Nareeta Supradist  
Counsellor

Mr. Chatchavarn Watanakhiri  
Counsellor

Ms. Ramita Vardhannabhuti  
Assistant Commercial Attaché/Counsellor (Commerical)

Ms. Puyapathu Raktanonchai  
First Secretary

Mrs. Fame Suwanwattana  
First Secretary

Mrs. Pusanee Ruangkajorn  
Second Secretary (Administrative)

Ms. Pantong Poldongnok  
Attaché
EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF TOGO
Units 3, 7 & 8 Lysander Mews, Lysander Grove, London N193QP
Tel: 00442 0726 37522
E-Mail: contact@togoembassylondon.com
Ambassadetogo.londres.uk@gmail.com
Website: www.togoembassylondon.com

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Abra Dackey
Chargé d’Affaires a.i. (Head of Mission)

Mr. Megnimabou Dzidzoe Mensah
Economic Advisor

Mr. Kodjo Gbande
Counsellor (Political & Legal)

Mr. Agossou Kpalete Kpade
First Secretary (IMO Issues)

Mr. Kokou Dokodzo
Financial Advisor

Mr. Ankou gadjekpo
Consular Attaché
National Day: 20th March (Independence Day)

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF TUNISIA
29 Prince’s Gate, London SW7 1QG
Tel: 0044 20 7584 8117. Fax: 0044 20 7584 3205.
E-Mail: London@tunisianembassy.co.uk
Website: www.at-londres.diplomatie.gov.tn

His Excellency Mr. Nabil Ben Khedir
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Maha Ben Larbi

Mr. Anouar Ben Youssef
Minister Plenipotentiary, Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs. Hager Ben Youssef

Ms. Maha Naouech
Counsellor

Mr. Wassim Hajeri
Counsellor
Mrs. Hanene Hajeri

Mr. Lofti Sagar
Counsellor
Mrs. Naima Sagar

Mr. Mourad Rahal
Counsellor

Mr. Tarek Amraoui
Counsellor

Mr. Mohamed Hichem Sahraoui
Attaché
Mrs. Samia Sahraoui

Ms. Henda Mouelhi
Attaché
Mr. Mohamend Nejib Mouelhi

Mr. Kais Jerbi
Attaché
National Day: 29th October

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF TURKEY

No 8 Raglan Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4

Tel: 01 668 5240 / 01 660 1623. Fax: 01 668 5014.
E-Mail: embassy.dublin@mfa.gov.tr
Consulate E-Mail: consulate.dub@mfa.gov.tr
Web Page: www.dublin.be.mfa.gov.tr

His Excellency Mr. Levent Murat Burhan
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mrs. Balca Kurhan Elayouti
Counsellor, Deputy Head of Mission
Mr. Alaaeldin Elayouti

Mr. Tezcan Kadioglu
First Secretary
Mrs. Emel Ozkan Kadioglu

Mr. Ibrahim Özkaya
Commercial Counsellor
Mrs. Mine Özkaya

Mr. Osman İşler
Attaché

Mr. Ali Ihsan Karanfil
Attaché

Mr. Mehmet Türkyılmaz
Attaché
Mrs. Sümeyye Türkyılmaz

Ms. Sinem Muti
Attaché
Non-resident (London)

Colonel Tamer Tüfekçi
Defence and Air Attaché

Colonel Ismail Candan Aşçi
Defence and Army Attaché

Mr. Irfan Önal
Director (Tourism)
UGANDA

National Day: 9th October

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA
Uganda House, 58-59 Trafalgar Square, London WC2N 5DX

Tel: 004420 7 939 5783. Fax: 004420 8 939 9825.
E-Mail: info@ugandahighcommission.co.uk
Web page: www.ugandahighcommission.co.uk

His Excellency Mr. Julius Peter Moto
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Eunice Moto Abeja

Mr. John Leonard Mugerwa
Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs. Maureen Mugerwa

Mr. Godfrey Kwoba
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Mary Nauma Kwoba

Mrs. Juliet Namiiro Mugerwa
Counsellor
Mr. James Mugerwa

Mr. Alfred Balinda Tusanyuke
First Secretary
Ms. Jackline Kahandi Kainza

Mr. Sam Muzoora Muhwezi
Second Secretary

Mr. Moses Mpungu
Third Secretary

Brigadier Mathew Gureme
Defence Advisor
Mr. Godfrey George Bageya
Financial Attaché

Ms. Damalie Nakibuuka
Administrative Attaché
National Day: 24th August

EMBASSY OF UKRAINE
16 Elgin Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4

Tel: 01 668 5189 / Consular Section 01 668 8601  Fax: 01 669 7917.
E-Mail: emb_ie@mfa.gov.ua
Web page: http://ireland.mfa.gov.ua/en

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mrs. Olena Shaloput
Chargé d’Affaires a.i., Counsellor
Mr. Mykola Trush

Mr. Roman Sishchuk
First Secretary (Economic Issues)

Mrs. Iryna Sokolovska
Third Secretary for Consular and Economic issues

Non-Resident (London)

Colonel Pavlo Tertytskyi
Defence Attaché
National Day: 2nd December

EMBASSY OF THE UNITED ARAB EMIRATES
45-47 Pembroke Road, Dublin 4, D04 V5N0

Tel: 01 660 0000 / Fax: 01 237 5920
E-mail: dublinemb@mofaic.gov.ae

His Excellency Mr. Sultan Mohamed Al Ali
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Huda Jumaa Al Ali

Ms. Mariam Ahmed Almaari
Third Secretary
UNITED KINGDOM

National Day: 11th June

THE BRITISH EMBASSY
29 Merrion Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4

Tel: 01 205 3700. Fax: 01 205 3885.
E-mail: chancery.dublin@fco.gov.uk
WebPage: www.gov.uk/world/ireland

His Excellency Mr. Robin Barnett
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Sarah Tiffin
Deputy Head of Mission

Colonel Darren Doherty
Defence Attaché
Mrs. Julie Doherty

Mr. Paul Welsh
First Secretary (Political)
Ms. Jess Lumby

Ms. Susan Wilson
Second Secretary (Head of Press & Publications)
Mr. Ahmet Cikit Wilson

Mr. Anthony Cooper
First Secretary (Head EU-Brexit Affairs)
Ms. Maria Hanlon

Mr. Paul Green
First Secretary (EU Exit Negotiations)

Dr. Elizabeth Rickett
First Secretary

Mr. Thomas Allnut
Fiscal Crime Liaison Officer

Mr. Paul Winter
First Secretary (Fiscal Crime)
Mr. Robert Miles  
NCA Liaison Officer  
Mrs. Laura Miles  

**Detective Chief Inspector Kevin Foley**  
Counter Terrorist Police Liaison Officer  
Mrs. C. Foley  

**Ms. Nicola Awford**  
Second Secretary (Economic)  

**Mr. Duncan Archibald**  
Second Secretary (Political)  

**Ms. Melissa Else**  
Second Secretary (Economic)  

**Ms. Kirsten Lister**  
Third Secretary  

**Mr. Alexander James Cooke**  
Second Secretary  

**Mr. Sajjid Balolia**  
Trade Policy Adviser  

**Scottish Government**  

**Mr. John Webster**  
First Secretary  
Head of Scottish Government Office in Ireland  
Mrs. Claire Webster  

**Mr. Alexander McPhee**  
Deputy Head of Innovation and Investment  

**Welsh Government**  

**Mrs. Kathryn Hallett**  
First Secretary  
Mr. C. Hallett
UN World Refugee Day: 20th June

Mr. Enda O’Neill
Head of Office

Mr. Jody Clarke
External Relations Associate

Mr. Said Hadjami
Senior Administrative and Finance Assistant
National Day: 4th July

EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
42 Elgin Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4

Tel: 01 630 6200. Fax: 01 668 9946.
E-Mail: dublinrsvp@state.gov
Web Page: www.usembassy.ie

His Excellency Mr. Edward F. Crawford
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Mary Crawford

Ms. Barbara M. Thomas
Deputy Chief of Mission
Mr. Frederick Merlino Hotchner

Lieutenant Colonel Robert J. Skopeck
Attaché (Defence and Air)

Mr. Lawrence K. Wolcott
First Secretary (Public Affairs)

Mr. Adham Z. Loutfi
First Secretary (Management)
Mrs. Crystal Z. Loutfi

Mrs. Mary Virginia Hantsch
First Secretary – Consul
Mr. Scott R. Hantsch

Ms. Neveen N Mikhail
First Secretary (Political)

Mr. Peter H. Lee
First Secretary (Political)
Ms. Chantal N. Den Broeder

Mr. Matthew W. Lehrfeld
First Secretary (Political & Economic)
Ms. Lotte M. Lenaers
Mr. Jesse F. Ferrara  
Second Secretary (Political)  
Mrs. Melissa A. Ferrara

Mr. Kevin T. Furey  
Second Secretary (Vice Consul)  
Mrs. Erica S. Foley

Ms. Sara A. Feuerstein  
Second Secretary (Vice Consul)

Mr. Kevin S. Barlow  
Third Secretary (Vice Consul)

Mr. James S. Bradley  
Second Secretary (Political)  
Mrs. Kelly Anne Mahoney Bradley

Mr. Adam E. Fox  
Second Secretary (Vice Consul)

Mr. Barry F. Markowitz  
Attaché (Management)  
Mrs. Melanie Markowitz

Ms. Laura A. Campbell  
Attaché (Management)

Mr. Kevin O. Gonzalez  
Attaché  
Mrs. Anna K. Gonzalez

Mr. Bryon A. Becker  
Attaché  
Mrs. Alyssa Becker

Mr. Adam E. Russo  
Attaché  
Mrs. Logan Shoemaker Russo

Mr. Eric Freeman  
Attaché (Management)
**Sergeant First Class Eric S. Taylor**
Army Attaché  
Mrs. Precious M. Taylor

**Mr. Jonathan Dennehy**
Attaché (Finance)  
Mrs. Mary Catherine Dennehy

**Mr. Dominic P. McIntyre**
Second Secretary (Vice Consul)
National Day: 25 August

EMBASSY OF THE ORIENTAL REPUBLIC OF URUGUAY
150 Brompton Road, 4th Floor, London, SW3 1HX

Tel: 004420 7584 4200. Fax: 004420 7584 2947
E-Mail: Embassy urureinounido@mrree.gub.uy
Consulate: cdlondres@mrree.gub.uy

His Excellency Mr. Fernando López-Fabregat
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mrs. Silvana Lesca-Barolin
Minister Counsellor

Mr. Daniel Maresca-Boragno
First Secretary and Consul
National Day:

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF UZBEKISTAN

Email:

General
info@uzembassy.uk
Political Affairs
politics@uzembassy.uk
Consular Section
consul@uzembassy.uk
Trade & Investment
economy@uzembassy.uk
Culture & Education
culture@uzembassy.uk
Ambassador’s Office
secretary@uzembassy.uk

Vacant
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Dr. Jamshed Safarov
Counsellor (Political)

Mr. Rustam Kayumov
First Secretary (Trade and Economic)

Mr. Rustam Ismailov
Second Secretary (Consular)

Mr. Akmal Saidov
Third Secretary (Culture and Arts)

Mr. Bakhtiyor Turayev
Attaché (Culture, Education and Science)
VENEZUELA

National Day: 5th July

EMBASSY OF THE BOLIVARIAN REPUBLIC OF VENEZUELA
1 Cromwell Road, London SW7 2HW
Tel: 0044 207 581 2776 / 0044 207 584 4206. Fax: 0044 207 589 8887.
E-mail: ambassador@venezlon.co.uk
Website: http://reinounido.embajada.gob.ve

Consular Section
56 Grafton Way, London W1T 5DL
Tel: 0044 207 387 6727 or 0044 207 1215920. Fax: 0044 207 387 2979.
E-mail: consulado@venezlon.co.uk

Her Excellency Mrs. Rocío Maneiro
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Alfonso D’Santiago
Minister Counsellor.

Mrs. Yaiza Piñate
Counsellor (Consular Affairs)

Ms. Silvia Aular
Counsellor (Economic and Energy Affairs)

Ms. Helena Menéndez
Counsellor (Press)

Ms. Maria Cecilia Toro
Counsellor (Protocol Affairs)

Mr. Heli Pulgar
Counsellor (Consular Affairs)

Mr. Marcos Garcia
First Secretary

Ms. Petra Ibarra
First Secretary

Mr. Jesús Tenorio
Second Secretary

Ms. Celina Hernández
Second Secretary
National Day: 2nd September

EMBASSY OF THE SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF VIETNAM
12-14 Victoria Road, London W8 5RD
Tel: 004420 7937 1912. Fax: 004420 7937 6108.
E-Mail: officeldn@vietnamembassy.org.uk
Web page: www.vietnamembassy.ie

Commercial Section
108 Campden Hill Road, London W8 7AR
Tel: 004420 3560 1524. Fax: 004420 3560 1524.
Email: uk@moit.gov.vn

His Excellency Mr. Tran Ngoc An
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Doan Hoang Minh
Minister Counsellor and Deputy Head of Mission

Mrs. Nguyen Thi Lan Anh
Counsellor (Economic)

Mr. Nguyen Quoc Hung
First Secretary (Political)

Mrs. Nguyen Dieu Ha
First Secretary (Consular)

Mrs. Tran Houng Ly
First Secretary (Education)

Mrs. Hoang Thanh Van
Third Secretary (Political)

Mr. Nguyen Quoc Hai
Second Secretary (Commercial)

Mrs. Nguyen Thi Thu Le
Second Secretary (Political)

Mrs. Bui Ngoc Khanh Huyen
Attaché
ZAMBIA
National Day: 24th October

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA
Zambia House, 2 Palace Gate, London W8 5NG

Tel: 004420 7589 6655 / 004420 7581 2142. Fax: 004420 7581 1353.
E-Mail: zhcl@btconnect.com

His Excellency Mr. Muyeba Shicapwa Chikonde
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mrs. Patricia Sikaala Chanda
Deputy High Commissioner

Mr. Mukela Mutukwa
Counsellor - Economics

Mr. Akalalambili M. Kaluwe
Counsellor- Political

Brig. Gen. Oscar Chapula
Defence Attaché

Ms. Millica Nkhoma
First Secretary- Administration

Ms. Abigail Chisenga Chaponda
First Secretary - Press

Ms. Alice M M Shanshima
First Secretary- Immigration

Mr. Donald Pelekamoyo
First Secretary- Tourism

Mrs. Irene Chengo
First Secretary Trade

Mrs. Fanny Hamooba
First Secretary Finance

Mr. Portpher Sakala
First Secretary Consular

Mr. Liboma Lipalile
First Secretary Protocol

Ms. Beatrice M Chitamalika
Second Secretary
National Day: 18th April

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF ZIMBABWE
Zimbabwe House, 429 Strand, London WC2R OJR

Tel: 004420 7836 7755/004475 0727 5729 Fax: 004420 7379 1167.
E-mail: zimlondon@zimfa.gov.zw
zimembassy@zimlondon.gov.zw
Website: www.zimlondon.gov.zw

His Excellency Col. (Rtd.) Christian M. Katsande
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Elisha Karodza
Minister Counsellor/Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Terrence Madzorere
Counsellor

Colonel Sternford Kufa
Defence Attaché

Mr. Zivanayi E. Katsande
Counsellor

Mr. Andrew Taka
Counsular Attaché

Ms. Hilda Madanhi
Counsellor

Mr. Oliver Mukwena
Counsellor

Mrs. Esther Kaisi
Third Secretary

Mrs. Miriam M. Panganayi
Third Secretary
## NATIONAL DAYS

### January

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Myanmar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### February

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Serbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Gambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Brunei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Estonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Kuwait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### March

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bosnia-Herzegovina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mauritius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Holy See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Tunisia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Namibia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### April

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Syria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### May

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Europe Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Eritrea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Azerbaijan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>World Refugee Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>World Refugee Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Holy See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Seychelles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Republic of Congo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### July

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Belarus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>U.S.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rwanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Malawi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bahamas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mongolia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Montenegro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### August

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bolivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Côte d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Gabonese Rep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Moldova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### September

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Libya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Slovak Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>San Marino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Andorra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Macedonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Korea (DPR of)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>El Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Armenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Malta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Belize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Botswana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### October

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cyprus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Korea (Rep. of)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lesotho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Uganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Fiji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Zambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Saint. Vincent &amp; The Grenadines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Algeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cambodia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Angola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Palestine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Oman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Albania</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### December

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>U.A.E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Burkina Faso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kenya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Bahrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Qatar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Name of Head of Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLY SEE</td>
<td>H.E. Archbishop Jude Thaddeus Okolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUWAIT</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Khaled Al-Duwaisan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN MARINO</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Dario Galassi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMAN</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Abdulaziz Abdullah Zahir Al Hinai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUATEMALA</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Acisclo Valladares Molina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONDURAS</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Iván Romero-Mártinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELARUS</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Sergei F. Aleinik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOSOVO</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Lirim Greičevci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMANIA</td>
<td>H.E. Mrs Manuela Breazu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLOVENIA</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Tadej Rupel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYANMAR</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Kyaw Zwar Minn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMIBIA</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Steve Vemunavi Katjiuanjo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGAPORE</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. FOO Chi Hsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLIVIA</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Roberto Calzadilla Sarmiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAINT VINCENT &amp; THE GRENADINES</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Cenio Elwin Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAO</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Sayakane Sisouvong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNGARY</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. István Pálffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URUGUAY</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Fernando López-Fabregat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARGENTINE REPUBLIC</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. Laura Bernal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZERBAIJAN</td>
<td>H.E Mr. Tahir Tofig oglu Taghizadeh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERITREA</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Estifanos Habtemariam Ghebreyesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAHRAIN</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Shaikh Fawaz bin Mohamed Al Khalifa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAMBIA</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Muyeba Shchipwa Chikonde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QATAR</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Yousef Ali Al-Khater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELIZE</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. Perla Perdomo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALAWI</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Kena Mphonda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDONESIA</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Rizal Sukma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEXICO</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Miguel Malfavón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUDAN</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Abdullahi Hamad Ali Alazreg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED KINGDOM</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Robin Barnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORWAY</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. Else Berit Eikeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Richard Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOROCCO</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Lahcen Mahraoui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURKEY</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Levent Murat Burhan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTENEGRO</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Borislav Banović</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRAQ</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Salih Husain Ali Al-Tamimi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICARAGUA</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. Guisell Morales-Echaverry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIJI</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Jitoko Tikolevu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANZANIA</td>
<td>H.E. Dr. Asha-Rose Mtengeti Migiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEPAL</td>
<td>H.E. Dr. Durga Bahadur Subedi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOZAMBIQUE</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Filipe Chidumo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL SALVADOR</td>
<td>H.E. Mrs. Lidia Elisabeth Hayek-Weinmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRIA</td>
<td>H.E. Dr. Helmut Freudenschuss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANAMA</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Daniel Fábrega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWANDA</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. Yamina Karitanyi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAURITIUS</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Girish Nunkoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENEZUELA</td>
<td>H.E. Mrs. Rocio Maneiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCE</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Stéphane Crouzat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALTA</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Leonard Sacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATVIA</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Jānis Sīlis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITHUANIA</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Egidijus Meilūnas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIGERIA</td>
<td>H.E. Dr. (Mrs.) Uzoma Elizabeth Emenike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAZIL</td>
<td>H.E. Mrs. Eliana Zugaib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSIA</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Yury Filatov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELGIUM</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Pierre-Emmanuel De Bauw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTUGAL</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Miguel de Almeida e Sousa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMANY</td>
<td>H.E. Mrs. Deike Potzel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUBA</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Hugo Ramos Milanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CÔTE D’IVOIRE</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Georges Aboua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLOVAK REPUBLIC</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Igor Pokojný</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUXEMBOURG</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Jean Olinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITALY</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Paolo Serpi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBANIA</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Qirjako Qirko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.A.E.</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Sultan Al Ali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZECH REPUBLIC</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Petr Kynštetr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIETNAM</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Tran Ngoc An</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILIPPINES</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Antonio Manuel Revilla Lagdameo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THAILAND</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Pisanu Suvanajata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURKINA FASO</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. Jacqueline Marie Nikiema Zaba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Nail Al-Jubeir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZAKHSTAN</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Erlan Idrissov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMAICA</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Seth George Ramocan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LESOTHO</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Sekhulumi Paul Ntsoaole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPUBLIC OF KOREA</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Mr. Woon-Ki Lyeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICELAND</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Stefan Johannesson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF CONGO</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. Marie Ndjeka Opombo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Omar Al-Nahar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMBODIA</td>
<td>H.E. Dr. Soeung Rathchavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEYCHELLES</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Derick Ally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHANA</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Papa Owusu Ankomah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYPRUS</td>
<td>H.E. Mrs. Charis Christodoulidou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTONIA</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. Aino Lepik von Wirén</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENMARK</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Uffe A. Balslev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWITZERLAND</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Louis-José Touron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOREA (DPRK)</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Choe Il</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUNISIA</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Nabil Ben Khedir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISRAEL</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Ophir Kariv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW ZEALAND</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Brad Burgess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAGUAY</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Genaro V. Pappalardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRAN</td>
<td>H.E. Dr. Masoud Eslami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAKISTAN</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Shuja Alam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURUNDI</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Ernest Ndabashinze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAIN</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Ildefonso Castro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIA</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Sandeep Kumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGANDA</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Julius Peter Moto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUINEA</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Alexandre Cece Loua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEDEN</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Lars Wahlund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Rami Mortada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Eshetu Dessie Hordofa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Adriaan Palm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Rui Jorge Carneiro Mangueira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>H.E. Mrs. Ekaterini Simopoulou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>H.E. Col. (Rtd.) Christian M. Katsande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Ellison E. Greenslade QPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>H.E. Mrs. Patricia Cortés Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Khaled Sarwat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. Ana María Sanchez de Rios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>H.E. Mrs. Judith Yolisa Maya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Xiangdong He</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benin</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Auguste Alavo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. Raili Lahnalampi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>H.E. Mrs. Gergana Dimitrova Karadjova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gambia</td>
<td>H.E Mr. Francis R. Blain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Edward F. Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Zakaria Bin Nasir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Mitsuro Kitano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Tulga Narkhuu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLAND</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. Anna Sochańska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROATIA</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Davor Vidiš</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGIA</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. George Zurabashvili</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARMENIA

Mr. Ohan Yergainharsian  
Honorary Consul  
6 Sutton Castle  
Sutton  
Dublin 13  
Tel: 01 451 5200  
Fax: 01 450 8221  
E-mail: Armconsulate@yahoo.ie

BARBADOS

Mr. Edmond S. Molloy  
Honorary Consul General  
8 Mayfield  
Zion Road  
Rathgar  
Dublin 6  
Tel/Fax: 01 492 2686  
Mobile: 087 251 1291  
E-mail: ed@advancedorganisation.com

Mrs. Doriel Molloy  
Honorary Consul  
8 Mayfield  
Zion Road  
Rathgar  
Dublin 6  
Tel/Fax: 01 492 2686  
Mobile: 086 852 2134  
E-mail: dorielmolloy@hotmail.com

BELARUS

Mr. Vincent Pierce  
Honorary Consul  
Unit 1 Railway Business Park  
Rathdrum  
Co. Wicklow  
Tel: 040 446 410  
Fax: 040 446 452  
E-mail: Belaruscounsulireland@gmail.com

BELGIUM

Cork

Mr. Dominic Daly  
Honorary Consul  
Pembroke House  
Pembroke Street  
Cork  
Tel: 021 427 7399  
Mobile: 087 255 0486  
E-mail: info@dominicjdaly.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELGIUM (Continued)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Limerick (Clare and Offaly)</strong></td>
<td>Mr. John R. Dundon</td>
<td>Mullock &amp; Sons Ltd.</td>
<td>061 315 315</td>
<td>087 254 1477</td>
<td>061 318 164</td>
<td><a href="mailto:agency@mullock.iol.ie">agency@mullock.iol.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>The Shipping Office Dock Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Limerick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Galway (Mayo, Sligo, Leitrim, Roscommon and Donegal)</strong></td>
<td>Mr. John Coyle</td>
<td>Hygeia Ltd</td>
<td>091 794 722</td>
<td></td>
<td>091 794 738</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>Oranmore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Co. Galway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELIZE</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Vivian Frederick Nathan</td>
<td>Ulysses House</td>
<td>01 888 1004</td>
<td>087 252 3518</td>
<td>01 888 1005</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Vivian.f.nathan@hlbnathans.com">Vivian.f.nathan@hlbnathans.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>Foley Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dublin 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOTSWANA</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Patrick Bernard O’ Reilly</td>
<td>15 Swiftbrook Glen</td>
<td>087 944 7180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:barney.oreilly25@gmail.com">barney.oreilly25@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>Cranadillon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Co. Cavan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRAZIL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Galway (Counties Roscommon, Galway, Sligo, Mayo, Leitrim, Donegal, Limerick, Clare, Longford, Cavan and Westmeath)</strong></td>
<td>Fr. Kevin Patrick Keenan</td>
<td>Parish House</td>
<td>087 990 5755</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tauary@hotmail.com">tauary@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>Clarinbridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Co. Galway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>E-mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMEROON</td>
<td>Mr. Gerard Murray</td>
<td>21 Castleknock Lodge, Castleknock, Dublin 15</td>
<td>01 821 3722</td>
<td>087 256 2893</td>
<td>01 450 3321</td>
<td><a href="mailto:motoworld@eircom.net">motoworld@eircom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILE</td>
<td>Mr. David Cronin</td>
<td>Cleve House, Blackrock Road, Cork</td>
<td>00353 867704254</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:David.Cronin@ul.ie">David.Cronin@ul.ie</a>, <a href="mailto:david@clevehouse.ie">david@clevehouse.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROATIA</td>
<td>Mr. J. Gerard Danaher</td>
<td>29 Heytesbury Lane, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4</td>
<td>01 817 5038</td>
<td></td>
<td>01 817 5186</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gdanaher@lawlibrary.ie">gdanaher@lawlibrary.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENMARK</td>
<td>Mr. Freddie Pedersen</td>
<td>Combermere House, Glounthaune, Co. Cork</td>
<td>021 435 3051</td>
<td>087 256 4505</td>
<td>021 435 4275</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pedersen@pedersen-eng.ie">pedersen@pedersen-eng.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galway and Limerick</td>
<td>Mr. John R. Dundon</td>
<td>The Shipping Office, Dock Road, Limerick</td>
<td>061 315 315 / 061 347 163</td>
<td>087 254 1477</td>
<td>061 318 164</td>
<td><a href="mailto:agency@mullock.iol.ie">agency@mullock.iol.ie</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Waterford
Mr. Orm Kenny
Honorary Consul
36 Newtown Glen
Tranmore
Co. Waterford
Tel: 051 853 875
Mobile: 086 233 8340
Fax: 051 853 876
E-mail: orm@kennyshipping.com

Dublin
Mr. John Curran
Honorary Consul
5 Wellington Road
Ballsbridge
Dublin 4
Tel: 087 980 6422
E-mail: Jwilliamcurran@yahoo.com

Dublin
Mr. Tom Richard Eklund
Honorary Consul General
49 Leopardstown Avenue
Blackrock
Co. Dublin
Tel: 01 288 8781
Mobile: 087 245 4554
E-mail: tomreklund@gmail.com

Cork
Mr. Conor Doyle
Honorary Consul
Westlands House
Rushbrooke
Cobh
Co. Cork
Tel: 021 420 2950
Mobile: 087 259 0345
Fax: 021 481 2645
E-mail: dconordoyle@dfdoyle.ie

Limerick
Mr. John R. Dundon
Honorary Consul
Mullock and Sons Ltd.
The Shipping Office
Dock Road
Limerick
Tel: 061 315 315
Mobile: 087 254 1477
Fax: 061 318 164
E-mail: agency@mullock.ie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRANCE</td>
<td>Galway</td>
<td>Ms. Catherine Gagneux</td>
<td>Coill Rua</td>
<td>Tel: 087 2032725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inverin Co. Galway</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:catherinegagneux@gmail.com">catherinegagneux@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waterford – Dunmore East</td>
<td>Mrs. Sylvie Murphy</td>
<td>Tel: 087 237 6543</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:sylviecorlay@utvinternet.com">sylviecorlay@utvinternet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMANY</td>
<td>Galway</td>
<td>Dr. Walter Schmidt-Hannisa</td>
<td>Arts Millennium Building – AM 307</td>
<td>Tel: 091 596 459 (home) / 091 492 239 (office)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Department of German</td>
<td>Mobile: 085 168 3605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>National University of Ireland</td>
<td>Fax: 091 494 4572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Galway</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:h.schmidthannisa@nuigalway.ie">h.schmidthannisa@nuigalway.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHANA</td>
<td>Mr. Brian Kiernan</td>
<td></td>
<td>74 Haddington Road, Dublin 4</td>
<td>Tel: 01 667 3849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:info@ghanaconsulateireland.com">info@ghanaconsulateireland.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUATEMALA</td>
<td>Mrs. Clelia L. Rossi</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Rathgowan Villas, Patrick Street</td>
<td>Tel: 087 746 8293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mullingar, Co. Westmeath</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:Guatemala@eirmarket.com">Guatemala@eirmarket.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICELAND</td>
<td>Mr. Brian O’Neill</td>
<td></td>
<td>c/o Gore &amp; Grimes Solicitors</td>
<td>Tel: 01 872 9299 / 01 872 9877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cavendish House</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:brian.oneill@goregrimes.ie">brian.oneill@goregrimes.ie</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDONESIA

Mr. Martin Murray
Honorary Consul

Mr. Martin Murray
Honorary Consul

c/o Asia Matters
13 Classon House
Dundrum Business Park
Dundrum, Dublin 14
Mobile: 087 268 8805
E-mail: martin.murray@asiamatters.biz

ITALY

Dr. Fabio Bartolozzi
Honorary Consul

Mr. Roberto Gasperoni
Honorary Consul

Clocan
Stradbally North
Clarin Bridge
Co. Galway
Tel: 091 785 766
Mobile: 086 825 1748
Fax: 091 720 174
E-mail: fabartolozzi@yahoo.com

Mr. Roberto Gasperoni
Honorary Consul

3rd Floor
112 Oliver Plunkett Street, Cork
Tel: 085 110 9307
E-mail: Roberto.gasperoni@me.com

JAMAICA

Mr. Barry Michael O’ Brien
Honorary Consul

Mr. Barry Michael O’ Brien
Honorary Consul

8 Homeleigh
Porterstown
Castleknock, Dublin 15
Tel/Fax: 01 640 9071
E-mail: barrymichaelobrien@gmail.com

JORDAN

Mr. Joe Geoghegan
Honorary Consul

Mr. Joe Geoghegan
Honorary Consul

4 Cambridge Terrace
Leeson Park
Ranelagh
Dublin 6
Mobile: 086 242 3083
Fax: 01 660 3409
E-mail: joeggeoghegan@compuserve.com
KAZAKHSTAN

Mr. Arthur French
Honorary Consul
11 Churchfield
The K Club
Straffan
Co. Kildare
Mobile: 087 254 1614
E-mail: arthurfrench11@gmail.com

LITHUANIA

Northern and Western Regions
Mr. Michael McEvoy
Honorary Consul
Lisinisk
Carrickmacross
Co. Monaghan
Tel: 042 966 3300
Mobile: 086 255 9602
Fax: 042 966 3393
E-mail: conagraltd@eircom.net

Dublin, Wicklow and Wexford
Mr. Ronan D. Hannigan
Honorary Consul
22 Fitzwilliam Square
Dublin 2
Tel: 01 632 1000
Mobile: 087 258 7344
Fax: 01 661 3979
E-mail: rh@nspartners.ie

LUXEMBOURG

Mr. Ivan J. Healy
Honorary Consul
30 Upper Pembroke Street
Dublin 2
D02 NT28
Tel: 01 608 7765
E-mail: ivanhealy@luxembourgconsulate.ie

MALTA

Mr. Terence F. Loane
Honorary Consul
30 Hermitage Grove
Rathfarnham
Dublin 16
Tel: 01 494 4220
Mobile: 086 257 3351
Fax: 01 450 7718
E-mail: hegmalta@eircom.net or maltaconsul.dublin@gov.mt
Cork
Mr. John Minihan
Honorary Consul

Consulate of the Republic of Malta
Consulate House
2413 Euro Business Park
Little Island
Cork
T45 AY89
Tel: 021 5003063
Mobile: 087 232 3505
E-mail: maltaconsul.cork@gov.mt

MEXICO

Mr. Anthony Smurfit
Honorary Consul

Smurfit Kappa Group
Beech Hill
Clonskeagh
Dublin 4
Tel: 01 202 7157
Fax: 01 202 7183
E-mail: tony.smurfit@smurfitkappa.com

Galway
Mr. David Niland
Honorary Consul

Galway Business School
Salthill
Galway
Tel: 091 529000
Mobile: 087 2478123
E-mail: david@gci.ie

Cork and Kerry
Mr. Michael John Barry
Honorary Consul

c/o Barry & Fitzwilliam
Ballycurreen Industrial Park
Airport Road
Cork
Tel: 021 432 0900
E-mail: michael.barry@bandf.ie

Limerick
Mr. Ronan Branigan
Honorary Consul

The Savoy Hotel
Henry Street
Limerick
Tel: 061 448 700
E-mail: ronan@savoylimerick.com
MOLDOVA

Dr. Gerald Kean
Honorary Consul
Keans Solicitors
2 Upper Pembroke Street
Dublin 2
Tel: 01-6769955
Fax: 01-6769975
E-mail: info@keans.ie

NETHERLANDS

Cork
Mr. Michael Ronayne
Honorary Consul
Monahan Road
Cork
Tel: 021 431 7900
Mobile: 087 261 5643
Fax: 021 431 1269
E-mail: mronayne@mainport.ie

NEW ZEALAND

Mr. Alan McCarthy
Honorary Consul General
P.O. Box 9999
Dublin 6
Tel: 01 660 4233
E-mail: nzconsuldublin@gmail.com

NICARAGUA

Mr. Paul O’Toole
Honorary Consul
Bewley’s Ltd
Northern Cross
Malahide Road
Dublin 17
Tel: 01 816 0635

NORWAY

Cork
Mr. Mark C. Pearson
Honorary Consul
Cois Laoi
The Highlands
Clonthaune
Co. Cork
Tel: 021 481 2645
Mobile: 087 230 4289
E-mail: mcpearson@eircom.net
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dublin</td>
<td><strong>PERU</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mr. Paul Reville&lt;br&gt;Honorary Consul</td>
<td>67 Rocwood, off Leopardstown Road&lt;br&gt;Blackrock&lt;br&gt;Co. Dublin&lt;br&gt;Tel: 01 288 9733&lt;br&gt;Mobile: 086 241 7649&lt;br&gt;Fax: 01 278 1899&lt;br&gt;E-mail: <a href="mailto:revillep@eircom.net">revillep@eircom.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dublin</td>
<td><strong>PHILIPPINES</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mr. Mark Christopher Congdon&lt;br&gt;Honorary Consul</td>
<td>39 Fitzwilliam Street&lt;br&gt;Dublin 2&lt;br&gt;Tel: 01 437 6206&lt;br&gt;Fax: 01 669 0971&lt;br&gt;E-mail: <a href="mailto:Honorary.Consul@PhilippineConsulate.ie">Honorary.Consul@PhilippineConsulate.ie</a>&lt;br&gt;Web: <a href="http://www.philippineconsulate.ie">www.philippineconsulate.ie</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cork</td>
<td><strong>POLAND</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mr. Michael R. Mulcahy&lt;br&gt;Honorary Consul</td>
<td>2413 Euro Business Park&lt;br&gt;Little Island&lt;br&gt;Cork&lt;br&gt;Tel: 021 500 3050 / 021 500 3062&lt;br&gt;Mobile: 087 776 8580&lt;br&gt;Fax: 021 435 4184&lt;br&gt;E-mail: <a href="mailto:michael.mulcahy@polishconsulate.ie">michael.mulcahy@polishconsulate.ie</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limerick</td>
<td><strong>PORTUGAL</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mr. Patrick O'Sullivan&lt;br&gt;Honorary Consul</td>
<td>Lough Gur House&lt;br&gt;Lough Gur&lt;br&gt;Co. Limerick&lt;br&gt;E-mail: <a href="mailto:loughgur@iol.ie">loughgur@iol.ie</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>Mr. George Richard Barter</td>
<td>92 Patrick Street&lt;br&gt;Cork&lt;br&gt;Tel: 021 485 1700&lt;br&gt;E-mail: <a href="mailto:gbarter@travelnet.ie">gbarter@travelnet.ie</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HONORARY CONSULAR REPRESENTATIVES IN IRELAND (cont)

RUSSIAN FEDERATION

Kerry, Cork, Limerick, Clare, Galway, Mayo, Roscommon, Sligo, Leitrim & Donegal

Mr. Michael Guerin
Honorary Consul
8 Ashbrook Drive
Ennis Road
Limerick
Tel/Fax: 061 453 358
E-mail: mguerinlk@eircom.net

Tipperary, Waterford, Kilkenny, Wexford, Carlow, Wicklow, Laois, Offaly, Kildare, Westmeath, Meath, Longford, Louth, Cavan & Monaghan

Mr. John Hanafin
Honorary Consul
Teach an Chuinne
Parnell Street
Thurles
Co. Tipperary
Tel: 0504 908 32
Mobile: 087 233 4935

SERBIA

Mr. Živko Jakšić
Honorary Consul
12 Hermitage Lawn
Rathfarnham
Dublin 16
Mobile: 086 803 7672
Fax: 01 494 7272
E-mail: srbconsul.irl@gmail.com

SIERRA LEONE

Mr. Joseph Manning
Honorary Consul
Market Square
Bagenalstown
Co. Carlow
Tel: 059 972 2030
Fax: 059 972 1887
E-mail: joemanning@eircom.net

SINGAPORE

Mr. Ronald J. Bolger
Honorary Consul General
2 Upper Ely Place
Dublin 2
Tel: 01 669 1700
Fax: 01 669 1710
E-mail: ron.bolger@ely.ie
SPAIN

**County Cork (not including South West Cork)**

Ms. Catalina Goode  
Honorary Vice Consul  
5 Bruach na Laoi  
Union Quay  
Cork

South West Cork and Co. Kerry

Mr. Diarmuid Oliver O’Donovan  
Honorary Vice Consul  
Mediterranean House  
Castletownbere  
Co. Cork  
Tel: 027 701 04  
Fax: 027 703 48  
E-mail: Cornelio_bears@yahoo.com

South West Cork and Co. Kerry (continued)

Mr. Maurice O’Keeffe  
Honorary Vice Consul  
c/o Murphy and O’Connor Ltd.  
The Quay  
Bantry  
Co. Cork  
Tel: 027 50001  
Fax: 027 50352  
E-mail: btagency@eircom.net

Limerick

Mr. Anthony R. Brazil  
Honorary Vice Consul  
Bedford House  
Bedford Row  
Limerick  
Tel: 061 204 444  
Mobile: 087 255 3781  
Fax: 061 204 455  
E-mail: tony.brazil@limericktravel.ie

Galway (Counties Galway and Roscommon)

Mr. Ross Tobin  
Honorary Consul  
Chestnut Lane  
Bushypark  
Galway  
Tel: 087-2227755  
E-mail: mail@rtobin.com

Waterford

Mrs. Penelope Eades  
Honorary Vice Consul  
Unit One, Waterford Industrial Estate  
Cork Road  
Waterford  
Tel: 051 373 294  
Mobile: 087 203 6792  
Fax: 051 373 236  
E-mail: peades@cac.ie
HONORARY CONSULAR REPRESENTATIVES IN IRELAND (cont)

SRI LANKA

Mrs. Darina Allen
Honorary Consul General
Ballymaloe Cookery School
Shanagarry
Co. Cork
Tel: 021-4646785
E-mail: darina@cookingisfun.ie

SWEDEN

Dublin
Mr. Paul Keane
Honorary Consul General
c/o Reddy Charlton Solicitors
12 Fitzwilliam Place
Dublin 2
D02 VN56
Tel: 01 265 0888
Fax: 01 678 9192
E-mail: dublin.swecons@reddycharlton.ie

SWITZERLAND

Munster Region (Cork, Kerry, Clare, Limerick, Tipperary, Waterford).

Ms. Anne-Kristine Kjelsen
Honorary Consul
Carrig Road
Kilmacowen
Eyeries (Bearcha)
Co. Cork
Tel: 027 748 77
Mobile: 083 808 0801
E-mail: eyeries@honrep.ch

North East Region (Louth, Donegal, Leitrim, Cavan, Monaghan, Sligo, Mayo, Galway, Roscommon)

Ms. Valérie Swan
Honorary Consul
Pond House
Doolargy
Ravensdale
Dundalk
Co. Louth
A91 K318
Tel: 042 938 0806
Mobile: 086 818 0512
E-mail: dundalk@honrep.ch
THAILAND

Mr. Barry Connolly  
Honorary Consul

Royal Thai Consulate  
Unit 43 Parkwest  
O’Casey Ave  
Nangor Road  
Dublin 12  
Tel: 01 643 6468  
Fax: 01 639 4882  
Web: www.thaiconsulateireland.com

TIMOR-LESTE

Mr. Tom Hyland  
Honorary Consul

210 Le Fanu Road  
Ballyfermot  
Dublin 10  
E-mail: tom.hyland@mne.gov.tl or malaemaubere@gmail.com

TUNISIA

Mr. Louis J. Maguire  
Honorary Consul

St. Rita’s  
26 Crannagh Road  
Rathfarnham  
Dublin 14  
Tel: 01 490 3619  
Mobile: 086 212 5182  
Fax: 01 490 2480  
E-mail: jaicc@indigo.ie

UGANDA

Mrs. Sylvia Katete Gavigan  
Honorary Consul

17 Rathfarnham Road  
Terenure  
Dublin 6  
Mobile: 085 710 5667  
E-mail: skgavigan@gmail.com